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COMPARISONOF TWO RADIOPHARMACEUT1CALSUSEDIN
EVALUATIONOF CEREBROSPINALFLUIDPAThWAYS21e9Yb

DTPA â€˜â€œInDTPAPhysical

Half-Life 32 days 2.8daysBiological

Half-Life 12 hours 10hoursUseful

Photons (energy Me'.') 0.177, 0.198 0.173,0.247Useful

Photons (% disintegration) 0.571.85Whole

Body Dose (rads) 0.069/500 @Ci0.039/500pCiSpinal

Cord Surface Dose (rads) 8.0/500 @Ci* 1.9/500@Ci*â€¢Dose
to spinalcordandbrainsurfaceI

Chelated â€œIn: An ideal radiopharmaceutical for cisternography, F. Hosain, D. Phil., and P.Som,D.V.M.M.S.

BritishJournalof Radiology,45:677-679,Sept.1972.2
Preparation, Physiology anc@ Dosimetry of â€œIn Labeled Radiopharmaceuticals for Cisternography,

David Goodwin, M.D., Chung Hun Song, B.S., Roland Finston, Ph.D. and Philip Matin,M.D.,Radiology,
109:91.98,July1973.

FORCOMPLETEPRESCRIBINGINFORMATIONPLEASECONSULTPACKAGEINSER1A SUMMARYOFWHICHFOLLOWS:
MPIIndiumDTPAIn 111

(Psntetatelndlum Dlsodlum In ill)

DESCRIPTION:MPIIndiumDTPAIn111isadiagnosticdrugforintrathecaluse.
It isavailableasasterile,apyrogenic,Isotonic,aqueoussolution,bufferedtopH
7to 8. Atcalibrationtimeeachmillilitercontains1millicurieof PentetateIndium
DisodiumIn 111 (no-carrIer-added),20 to 50 microgramsof penteticacid,and
sodiumbicarbonateforpHadjustment.Thedrugis tobediscardedaftersingle
use.Radionuclidicpurityatcalibrationtimeisatleast99.O%withlessthan0.1%
IndiumIn 114mand0.1%ZincZn 65.Theconcentrationof eachradionuclidic
contaminantchangeswithtime.
INDICATIONSANDUSAGE:PentetatelndiumDisodiumIn111isrecommended
forusein radionuclidecisternography.
CONTRAINDICATIONS:Noneknown.
WARNINGS:Thecontentsof thevialareradioactive.Adequateshieldingof the
preparationmustbemaintainedatalltimes.
Sincethedrugisexcretedbythekidneys,cautionshouldbeexercisedinpatients
withseverelyimpairedrenalfunction.
PRECAUTIONS:
PentetateIndiumDisodlumIn 111, aswellasotherradioactivedrugs,mustbe
handledwithcareandappropriatesafetymeasuresshouldbeusedto minimize
externalradiationexposureto clinicalpersonnel,andto minimizeradiationex
posuretothepatientsconsistentwithproperpatientmanagement.
Donotuseaftertheexpirationtimeanddate(7daysaftercalibrationtime)stated
onthelabel.
Discardvialafterasingleuse.Donotuseifcontentsareturbid.

Cercinogenesis,Mutagenesis,Impairmentof Fertility
Nolong-termanimalstudieshavebeenperformedtoevaluatecarcinogenicpo
tential,or whetherPentetateIndiumDisodiumIn 111affectsfertilityinmalesor
females.

PregnancyCategoryC
AnimalreproductivestudieshavenotbeenconductedwithMPIIndiumDTPAIn
111. It is alsonotknownwhetherPentetateIndiumDisodiumIn 111cancause
fetalharmwhenadministeredto a pregnantwomanor canaffectreproductive
capacity. Pentetatelndium Disodium In 111should be given toapregnantwoman
onlyifclearlyneeded.
PRECAUTiONS:Ideally,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticals,especially
thoseelectivein natureof a womanof childbearingcapabilityshouldbe per
formedduringthefirstfew(approximately10)daysfollowingtheonsetofmenses.

NursingMothers
ItisnotknownwhetherthisdrugisexcretedInhumanmilk.Becausemanydrugs
areexcretedinhumanmilk,cautionshouldbeexercisedwhenPentetateIndium
Disodium In 111is administeredto a nursing mother.

Pediatric Use
Safetyandeffectivenessinchildrenhavenotbeenestablished.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedonlybyphysicianswhoarequalifiedby
training and experience in the safe use and handling of radionuclides, and whose
experienceandtraininghavebeenapprovedbytheappropriategovemmentagency
authorizedto licensetheuseof radionuclides.
ADVERSE REACTIONS: Aseptic meningitis and pyrogenic reactions have been
rarely(Iessthan0.4%)observedfollowlngcisternographywithPentetateIndium
DisodiumIn111.
HOW SUPPLIED: Pentetate Indium Disodium In 111(no-carrier-added) is sup
plied in single dose glass vials, each containing 1.5 mlofsolution with a concen
tratlon of I millicurle per ml and a total activity of 1.5 millicurle per vial at calibration
time.

CLINICAL CRITERIA
â€œAnidealradlopharmaceuticalforclsternography

wouldsatisfythefollowingcriteria:(I) physiologically
governedbyCSFflow,(II)adequatehalf-lifefor

desirableperiodof study,(Ill)photons
suitableforscanning,(IV)lowradiationdose,

(V) leastprobablechemicaltoxicity,and(VI)controlled
pharmaceuticalquality.Chelatedâ€œ1lnsatisfies

alltheseconditions.â€•1

/@?@medi+p@jb@Â®
MEDI-PHYSICS, INC., EMERYVILLE, CALIF

Â® SUBSIDIARY OF HOFFMANN-LA ROCHE INC.

5801Christie Avenue,Emeryville, CA 94608 â€¢For More Information, PleaseCall (415)652-7650
Inside California TollFree (800 772-2477 â€¢Outside California TollFree (800 227-0492.
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we!ve made it

Newwidefield
XYZimagingtable

The new Panoramicwide field XYZ imaging Table will accommodate
all cameras and allows the clinician easy flexible operation. The main
design component is the open cantilever style. In addition, the unique
placement of the Â¾â€•plexIglass top permits flush positioning of the
camerafrom below,eliminatingthe inchesof â€œdeadspaceâ€•associated
with other tables.

â€¢For largefieldof viewcameras,including
G.E.Maxicameras.

â€¢Thecameracan be placedflushto
plexiglasstopfrom underneaththetable.

â€¢Noobstructionsto the cameramovement.
â€¢Easypatientaccess.

â€¢Verticalheightadjustment.
â€¢6â€•wheelsfor easymobility.
â€¢XYtopadjustment.
â€¢Lightweight.
.2 Velcrorestrainingstraps.

Alomic ProductsCorporation
ATOMLAB DIVISION â€¢ESTABLISHED 1949

PO. BOX 1157, CENTER MORICHES, NEW YORK 11934 USA
(516) 878-1074

TWX #510-228-0449

2A THE JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE

I
Designed to meet the

new technology of today's
modem imaging.



It standsto reasonthat, clinically,the images
produced from your gammacameraareonly
as good as the designand implementationof
the camera'sintegral parts.Withthe adventof
the Hex Hole Collimator, upgraded gamma
systemswill providethe samedegreeof reso
lution andsensitivityasthe newestgeneration
of gamma imaging tools.

Capableof interfacing with all popular gam
macameras,NSICollimatorsaredesignedto
meet individual requirements (technetium,
thallium, gallium,and iodine 131)with energy
rangesof up to 400 KEy. Available in a wide
variety of new or recored designs (parallel
hole,slanthole,DIV/CON) NSIHexHoleCol
limators bring to you cost conscious quality.

. . The Problem Solvers of Nuclear Imaging

242BranfordRoad,N.Branford,Conn.06471
203-481-721 1 â€¢1-800-243-2550

NSIHEXHOLE@
THE ULTIMATE HARDWARE

PRODUCES THE ULTIMATE IMAGE



NEWCOUNTERBALANCEDTHYROIDPROBE
FEATURESMULTICHANNELANALYZER!

Thyroid uptake tests have been done for decades,
and multiChannel analyzers have been available
for decades. Now, however, the ND62T thyroid
probe system marries both these proven tech
niques. A 2 â€œx 2 â€œwell crystal is used in a design
which makes possible a whole new range of clini
cal applications. A unique feature is a counterbal
anced arm for quick, simple, accurate position
ing. Write or phone for product brochure.

@ Medical Products CableNUDATAâ€¢Telex28-2416
Nuclear Data Inc. â€¢Golf and MeachamRoads â€¢Schaumburg, Illinois 60196 â€¢Telephone(312)884-3636
ND Medical Products 221Felch Street. Ann Arbor Michigan 48103 â€¢Telephone(313 665-9777

Amsterdam. Atlanta. Boston. Chicago Denver Frankfurt' London LosAngeles@ NewYorkâ€¢SanFrancisco@Seattle. Stockholmâ€˜Washington,DC



Introducinga newdimensionin
TSHtestingfromClinicalAssays.
lfthe TSHkitYOUare usinghasa
50 percentinhibitionpointnear20,
it probably lackssensitivityinthe
low end. Thiscan often yield high
normalvaluesthat are inconsistent
with the clinicalpicture.

Nowyou havea choice. In
addition to the convenient,three
hour GAMMADABÂ®hTSHRIAKit,
thereisnowtheGAMMADABÂ®HS
hTSHRIAKit Itcan provideprecise,
accurate,law-endreadingsyoucan

Calltoll-freeforclinicaldata:
800-225-1241.

Forclinicaldata on the new
GAMMADABÂ®HShTSHRIAKit,
technical information,or an evalua
tion kit,calltoll-free,or collectwithin
Massachusetts,617-492-2526.Or
writeClinicalAssays,620 Memorial
Drive,Cambridge, MA 02139.
TELEX:921461CLASSCAM.
GAMMADABÂ®HS hTSHAlA Kit

@ INNOVATINGFOR LIFEâ€•

CLINICAL P@SSP@YS
DIVISION OF TRAVENOL LABORATORIES. INC

relyon. Why?Becauseit features
humanserum-basedstandards,
a highly specific antibody, and an
overnightincubationthatoptimizes
kinetics.Thesecombine to bring
you an ED50of 6â€”whereyou
reallyneed it.

A highercountrate,too.
ThishighsensitivityTSH

alsohasa highcountrateof30,000
CPMs on the zerostandard.This
higherratecan speed throughput
and improveprecision.
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Localizes in the renal cortex
Highest target to background ratio of
Tc 99m agentsâ€•2
Low excretion rate2'3
DMSA is the renal cortical hnagh@
agent ofchoice. Even in patients with
obstructed or dilated collecting
systems, an accurate comparison of
relative cortical uptake without
interfering activity in the pelvocalyceal
structures can be@

MPI DMSA Kidney Reagent (Technetium Tc 99m Succimer Kit)

For complete prescribing information consult package insert, a summary of which follows:
DESCRIPTION: Each reagent ampul of the kit contains 2.2 ml of a sterile, pyrogen free
aqueous solution containing 1.2 mg of succimer and 0.42 mg of anhydrous stannous
chloride in aqueous solution under a nitrogen gas atmosphere. When sterile, oxidant.
free, pyrogen-free sodium pertechnetate Tc 99m in isotonic saline is combined with the
reagent, following the instructions provided with the kit, a complex is formed. Admin
istration is by intravenous injection for diagnostic use.
The succimer component of MPIKidney Reagentconsists of more than 90%meso
isomer and less than 10%d,l isomer.
INDICATIONS AND USAGE: MPI DMSA Kidney Reagent is to be used as an aid in the
scintigraphic evaluation of renal parenchymal disorders.
CONTRAINDICATIONS: None known.
WARNINGS: None.
PRECAUTIONS: General
As in the use of any radioactive material, care should be taken to minimize radiation
exposure to the patient consistent with proper patient management and to insure
minimum radiation exposure to occupational workers.
CARCINOGEP4ESIS,MUTAGENESIS, IMPAIRMENTOF FERTILITY: No long-term animal
studies have been performed to evaluate carcinogenesis potential or whether Techne
tium Tc 99m Succimer affects fertility in males or females.
PREGNANCY CATEGORY C: Animal reproduction studies have not been conducted
with the MPI DMSA Kidney Reagent either with or without Tc 99m.
It is also not known whether Technetium Tc 99m alone or with Succimer can cause fetal
harm when administered to a pregnant woman or can affect reproductive capacity.
Technetium Tc 99m should be administered to a pregnant woman only if clearly needed.
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1. Enlander D. et al: Renal Cortical Imaging in 35 Patients: Superior Quality With 99m Tc-DMSA.

J. Nuc. Med. 15: 743â€”749,1974.
2. Daly M.J. et al: Differential Renal Function Using Technetium-99m Dimercaptosuccinic Acid

(DMSA):In Vitro Correlation.J. Nuc.Med.20:63â€”66,1979.
3. Handmaker H. et al: Clinical Experience With 99m Tc-DMSA (Dimercaptosuccinic Acid), a New

Renal-imaging Agent. J. Nuc. Med. 16: 28â€”32,1975.
4. Taylor A.: Delayed Scanning With DMSA: A Simple Index of Relative Renal Plasma Flow. Radiol

ogy 136: 449-453, 1980.
5. Handmaker H: Nuclear Renal Imaging in Acute Pyelonephritis. in Freeman L. Blaufox MD(eds.):

Update on Radionuclide Assessment of the Kidney (I): Semin. Nuclear Medicine 12: 246â€”253,
1982.

Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals, especially those elective in nature,
of a woman ofchildbearing capability should be performed during the first few (approx.
imately 10) days following the onset of menses.
NURSING MOTHERS: Technetium Tc 99m is excreted in human milk during lactation,
therefore. formula feedings should be substituted for breast@feedings.
PEDIATRIC USE: Safety and effectiveness in children have not been established.
Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicians who are qualified by training
and experience in the safe use and handling of radionuclides and whose experience
and training have been approved by the appropriate government agency authorized to
license the use of radionuclides.
MPI DMSA Kidney Reagent should be formulated within 30 minutes prior to clinical use.
The product must be used within 30 minutes after preparation. Any unused portion
should be discarded after that time.
Some patients with advanced renal failure may exhibit poor renal intake of Tc 99m
DMSA.It hasbeenreportedthat satisfactory imagesmaybeobtainedin someof these
patients by delaying imaging for up to 24 hours.
ADVERSE REACTIONS: Rare instances of syncope. fever. nausea and maculopapular
skin rash have been reported.
HOW SUPPLIED: Each kit package contains the following components:

(1) Five sealed glass reagent ampuls, each containing 2.2 ml of a sterile. pyrogen
free aqueous solution of 1.2 mg succimer and 0.42 mg anhydrous stannous
chloride. The solution is under a nitrogen gas atmosphere.

(2) Five sterile and pyrogen-free mixing vials (10 ml).
(3) Five mixing vial labels.
(4) Five courtesy record labels.
(5) One package insert.

MPI
KIDNEY REAGENT



Because we pioneered the nuclear pharmacy field,
we naturally took the name for our company. Today
we operate the largest chain of centralized nuclear
pharmacies in the United States because you, our
customers, like thejob that we've done and contin
ue to do for you. Call usâ€”not only for radiophar
maceuticals on prescription in unit and multi-doses
but also for our exclusive services ranging from
waste disposal to radiation safety consultation to

instrument calibration, as well as many new
services continually being added. We have

a Pharmacy Service Center near you.

F;:1@
@ the right every day.

nuclear
pharmacy
incorporated For Service...With Speed!

505/ 345-3551
The company that made NUCLEARI'IIARNlACYa proper name! P.O. Box 25 14 1, Albuquerque, NM 87125

ALA: Birmingham, Mobile' â€¢ARIZ: Phoenix, Tucson â€¢ARK: Little Rock â€¢CALIF: Van Nuys, Anaheim, San Diego,
Irwindale, Colton, Carson, Long Beach* â€¢COLO: Denver, Colorado Springs â€¢FLA: Miami, Ft. Lauderdale, Ft. Myers,
St. Petersburg, Tampa, Orlando, Jacksonville, Palm Beach', Daytona Beach' â€¢GA: Atlanta â€¢IDAHO: Boise' â€¢ILL:
Chicago â€¢IOWA: Des Moines, Davenport' â€¢KAN: Wichita' â€¢KY: Louisville â€¢LA: NeW Orleans, Baton Rouge â€¢MASS:
Boston â€¢MISS: Jackson â€¢NEV: Las Vegas â€¢NM: Albuquerque â€¢NC: Charlotte' â€¢PA: Philadelphia, Harrisburg â€¢SC:
Columbia â€¢SD: Sioux Falls' â€¢TENN: Nashville, Knoxville, Memphis â€¢TEXAS: El Paso, Lubbock, Ft. Worth, Dallas (2),
Austin, San Antonio, Houston (3),Beaumont â€¢WASH: Seattle â€¢WIS: Milwaukee, Madison' , Green Bay' â€¢WYO: Chey
ene' â€¢â€˜soontoopen
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option,ourZLC370/750camerasystemscanbefield
upgraded to a complete SPECTsystem. And each
cameraisofferedwithcomprehensiveservice
programs backed by one of the industry's largest
technicalserviceorganizationsdedicatedto nuclear
medicine.That'stheinvestmentprotectionyouget
fromSiemens.

Foradditionalinformationonournuclearimaging
systems,contactyourlocalrepresentativeor:
SiemensMedicalSystems,Inc.,NuclearMedicineDivision
186 Wood Avenue South, Iselin, New Jersey 08830
Telephone(201)321-3400.

MGIS31O016510 372

SIEMENS

Combining our expanded count rate ZLC 37/75
detectorswitha newcamerastandprovidesyou
exceptionallyefficientandflexiblesystemsfor high
quality nuclear medicine studies.

ZLCtechnologyachievesunsurpassedresolutionand
uniformity by correcting intrinsic energy variations and
spatialnon-linearitiesovertheentirefieldof view.
Imageintegrityis uncompromisedeveninstudies
demanding expanded count rate capability.
Ournewdesignpermitseasyoperationby improving
bothdetectorandpatientpositioning.Mostimportant,
with the addition of the ECT Processor and Orbiter

Efficient,flexiblenuclearimaging
systemsfortodayandtomorrow

Siemens.
Meetingyourdiagnosticrequirements...intothe future.
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Our powerful microprocessor
insures the highest accuracy of
any stress system â€”and as an
option, you can have a perma
nent printed record of the entire
stress test, with digital readings
of elapsed time, workload, and
heart rate every six seconds â€”
and with the integrated workload
(in KPM) at the end of each pro
gram segment.

These three new advances
have been added to the already
well accepted features of our
classic model 8430, with its
ability to be used either as a
stress testing table or as a
general imaging table â€”its fully
adjustable table and ergometer
â€” its clear, error-proof, digital

readouts â€”Its sturdy construc
tion â€”and all the other excellent

ENQINEEHIN@
DVNAMIC8
@ORPDRAT1DN

features that nuclear cardiology
has come to expect from EDC.

We think the EDC Model 8450
has everything you will ever
want, or need, for Cardiac Stress
Testing. Give us a call for further
details.

Introducing the most advanced
cardiac stress system â€”the EDC
Model 8450. Now you can pro
gram any protocol in seconds â€”
either workload or heart rate â€”
right at the front panel by a mere
touch of the programmer.

f@ -â€˜

120 Stedman Street, Lowell, MA 01851 (617) 458-1456 Telex No. 951-779 EDC LOWE

The Ultimate Cardiac StressSystem.
Designed to put more muscle into your Cardiac Testing.

!*@â€˜



INDICATIONS AND USAGE: Thchnetium Tc 99m Sodium (Pyro
and Thmeta-) Phosphates may be used as a bone imaging agent to
delineateareas @&teredosteogenesis.

@IÃ¨chnetiumT@99m sodium (Pyro- and Thmeta-) Phosphates may
also be useiud in myocardial imagmg as an adjunct in the daagnosis of
acute m@rocardia@in@rctonFalse negative images can occur if done
too early in the e@o1ut@onaryphaseof the infarct or too late to the
resolution phase. Fhise positive images have been reported following
coronary bypassgraft surgery in un@ab!e angina pectons old myocar
dial irtfnrcts, and in cardiac contusions.

PYROLITEis a blood pool imaging agent which may be used for
gated cardiac blood pool imaging When administered intravenously
thirty minutes prior to the intravenous administration of sodium per
technetate Tc 99m approximately 75% of the injected activity remains
in the blood pool
CONTRAINDICATIONS: None known
WARNINGS: IthÃ sbeen repottedthÃ¡t faise-@ositiveor false-negative
brain scans may result when brain scans using sodium pertechnetate
Tc 99m are performed after a bone scan has been done using an agent
containing stannous chloride, e.g., a pyrophosphate or polyphosphate
bone agent. Therefore, in those cases where both brain and bone
scans are indicated, the brain scan should be performed first, if feasi
ble. Alternatively, another brain imaging agent, such as Thchnetium
Tc 99m Pertechnetate DTPA, may be employed.
PRECAUTIONS: lÃ¨chnetiumTc 99m Sodium (Pyro-and Thmeta-)
Phosphates, as well as any radioactive agent, must be handled with
care. Once sodium pertechnetate Tc 99m is added to the vial, appro
priate safety measures should be used to minimize external radiation
exposure to clinical personnel. Care should also be taken to minimize
radiation exposure to patients in a manner consistent with proper
patient management.

@Ibminimize radiation dose to the bladder, the patient should be
encouraged to void when the examination is completed and as often

thereafteras possthlefor the next 4-6 hours, if not contraindicated by
the patient's cardiac status.

â€˜lbchnetiumTc 99m Sodium (Pyro- and Thmeta-) Phosphates should
be used within six hours of preparation.

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fbrtility
No long term animal studies havebeen performedto evaluatecarcin
ogenic potential or whether Thchnetium Tc 99m Sodium (Pyro- and
Thmeta-) Phosphates affects fertility in males or females.

PregnancyCategory C
Adequatereproduction studies havenot been performedin animals to
determine whether this drug affects fertility in males or females, has
teratogenic potential, or has other adverse affects on the fetus. â€˜Ibch
netium Tc 99m Sodium (Pyro- and Thmeta-) Phosphates should be
used in pregnant women only when clearly needed.

Ideally,examinations using radiopharmaceuticals, especially those
elective in nature, of a woman of childbearing capability should be
perfonned during the first few (approximately 10)days following the
onset of menses.

Nursing Mothers
@IÃ«chnetiumTc 99m is excreted in human milk during lactation, there
fore, formula feedings should be substituted for breast feeding.

Pediathc Use
Safety and effectiveness in children have not been established.

General
Radiopharmaceuticals should be used by persons who are qualified by
specific training in the safe use and handling of radionucides pro
duced by nuclear reactor or particle accelerator and whose experience
and training have been approved by the appropriate government agen
cies authorized to license the use of radionucides.
ADVERSE REACTIONS: No adversereactionsspecifically attrthut
able to the use of 1@chnetium Tc 99m Sodium (Pyro- and Thmeta-)
Phosphates have been reported.

NEN announces

LThI@LIL
TechnetiumIc 99mSodium

(Pyro@@andTrimeta-)PhosphatesKit

our new blood pool
imaging agent
LIIHigh target-activity concentration

LI Efficient labeling that persistsforseveralhours
@ Rapid, simple preparation
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DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: The suggesteddoserange
for iv. administration to be employed in the average patient (70kg) is:

Bone imaging: 5-l5mCi Thchnetium Tc 99m Sodium
(Pyro- and Thmeta-) Phosphates

Scanning post-injection is optimal at about 3-4 hours
Myocardial Imaging: ijJ-2OmCiThchnetium Tc 99m Sodium

(Pyro- and Thmeta-) Phosphates
Scanning post-injection is optimal at 60-90 minutes.
Blood pool imaging: 5-2OmCiof sodium pertechnetate Tc 99m.
Rr blood pool imaging the PYROLITEkit is reconstituted with three

to four ml of sterile sodium chloride injection, U.S.P and sufficient
solution is injected intravenously to yield a patient dose of 14-42mg
Sodium (Pyro- and Thmeta-) Phosphates (to provide a range of 3-15@g
of tin per kilogram body weight). Five to thirty minutes later,5 to
2OmCiof sodium pertechnetate Tc 99m is administered intravenously.
Imaging can begin at once for â€œfirstpassâ€•studies and after about five
minutes for static blood pool imaging.

The patient dose should be measured by a suitable radioactivity
calibration system immediately prior to administration.

The components of the PYROLITEKit are supplied sterile and non
pyrogenic. Aseptic procedures normally employed in making additions
and withdrawals from sterile, non-pyrogenic containers should be
used during addition of pertechnetate solution and the withdrawal of
doses for patient administration.

Thchnetium Tc 99m Sodium (Pyro- and Thmeta-) Phosphates is
prepared by simply adding 3-7 ml of sodium pertechnetate Tc 99m
solution to the vial and swirling for about one minute.

Parenteral drug products should be inspected visually for particulate
matter and discoloration prior to administration.

Shielding should be utilized when preparing the lbchnetium Tc
99m Sodium (Pyro- and Thmeta-) Phosphates.
HOW SUPPLIED: NEN'SPYROUTE@Thchnetium Tc 99m Sodium
(Pyro- and Thmeta-) Phosphates Kit is supplied as a set of five or thirty
vials, sterile and non-pyrogenic. Each vial contains in lyophuized form:
Sodium Pyrophosphateâ€”lOmg
Sodium Thmetaphosphateâ€”3Omg
Stannous Chloride (SnC12. 2H20) (Minimum)â€”O.95mg
ibtal Tin, maximum (as stannous chloride SnCl2â€¢2H20)â€”1.8mg

Prior to lyophilization the pH is adjusted to between 4.5-5.5 with
hydrochloric acid and/or sodium hydroxide solution. The contents of
the vial are lyophilized and stored under nitrogen. Store at room tern
perature (15Â°-30Â°C).Contains no bacteriostatic preservative.

Included in each five vial kit is one (1)package insert and twelve (12)
radiation labels. Included in each thirty vial kit is one (1)package insert
and seventy-two (72) radiation labels.

Catalog Number NRP.430 (5@VIa1Kit)
CatalogNumberNRP.430C (30-Vial Kit) F@bruary1983

New England Nuclear, 549 AlbanySt., Boston,MA 021 18, ToIl-Free800-225-1 572, In Mass. and International617@482-9595,Telex 94@O996
Europ.: NEN Chemicals GmbH, D@6O72Dreleich,W. Germany, Posttach401 240, Tel: (06103) 8O3@O,Order Entry (06103) 8031 15 Telex 4-17993 NEN D

Canada:NENcanada,2453 46thAvenue,Lachine,QuebecH8T3c9, Tel:514.6364971, Telex05-821808

@NTI@JNewEnglandNuclearÂ®
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Canberra multichannel
your lifewith instant,
error-freesolutions
at the touchof a button.

ThyroidBioassay RadioisotopeQA . MicrospheresResearch WasteAssay
Friendly Dependable Precise NRCCompliant
The self-contained Series
10 spectroscopy system,
with automaticback
groundsubtraction,en
ergy calibration, and
instantdosecalculation
capabilities,generates
perfectpicturesof
criticaldata.

Sampleafter sample,
the Series35 delivers
real-timepulse-height
analysisand strip chro
matography with conve
nientback-updose
calibrationcapability.

Series35
U Expandable data memory,

lk,2k,4k
. Full computer control with

RS232or GPIBinterfaces
U The best 100 MHZ ADC in

the industry
U Optional push button dose

calibration
U Standard one year warranty

â€” extendable to five years

Designedspecificallyto
increasethe number of
microspheresin any
givenexperiment,the
Series35 micro-Jupiter
systemwith Canberra
Nalsoftware providesa
turn-keydataanalysis
package.

Satisfythebroadrange
of NRCandALARAre
quirementswith Series
10 custom analysisfea
turesin a complete,por
table(8 lbs.,3.4 KG)
spectroscopysystem.

Series10
U Battery powered

a 4096 channels data memory
. ADC 50 MHz, 4096 channel

conversion gain
U Self-contained spectroscopy

amplifier
U Self-contained HVPS

U 5 inch diagonal LCD

CanberraIndustries, Inc. 45 GraceyAvenue Meriden, Connecticut06450Telephone:203/238-2351

Take the My@ery out of
IsotopicAnalysis.

Take the mystery out of your isotopic analysis by calling for our free nuclear medicine applications booklet.

I -800-243-4424



2, rue Stephenson
78181SaintQuentin
Yvelines Cedex
France
TÃ©l.(33) 3043.00.09
Telex 698226

â€¢Easy preparation.
â€¢Excellent InVivo and ln.Vitro stability.
â€¢Earlier imaging pictures from one hour after

injection

@,ndon,N 120Ed, GB.
Tel.(1)446-4405

lsotope,,Dk@,@sikcls@
BnstÃ³nstrosse9-11-
6072Dre@.icb
bÃ³Fronldudom4Aain
Tel.06103-34017- Germany

7
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@1 Not availableI inUS.A.
IInternational CIS goesfaster in bone imaging.

Bone scintigra@
This H can save I â€¢hout@

HMDP.,CIS (TCK.21)@@
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Thereare32reasons
whyApexProcessors

arebefferthananyother
NuclearMecicine

S S Data Systems.

ThisisreasonNumber

S EIscinl's

faithinthefuture
ofnuclearmedicineis

unshakeable.
Whileothersdivest

weinvest

elscint's apex line

Elscinthasprepareda full-colorbookletdetailing a1132reasons.Contactus today for yourpersonal copy.
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WebelievethatApexProcessors
arethemostadvancedNuclear
Medicinedatasystemsever
conceived.WebelieveinApex and
inthefutureofNuclearMedicine.

Whileothercompaniesare
hedging,Elscintincreasinglyinvests
innuclearimaging.Ourresearch
teamscontinuetodevotetheir

professionalexpertisetorefiningand
expandingtheenormousApexrange
ofequipmentandsoftware,vastly-
enlargingthescopeofNuclear
Medicine'sclinicaldomain.

Apex:thecornerstoneofNuclear
Medicine'sfuture.

ApexProcessors:32WaysBetter!

E!scintInc.
930CommonweafthAvenue,
Boston,MA02215,U.S.A.
CallTo//Free:800-343-9504.

ElscintEuropeanOperations,
40RueJeanJaurÃ¨s,
93170Bagnolet,France.
Te/:(01)362.13.05.

/ â€˜..@-,.
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Novo Cerebrograph'@32c

Novo CerebrographÂ®ba

NovoCerebrographÂ®ba Novo CerebrographÂ®32c
. Helmet-styleholderforupto32
detectorssimplifieshandlingand
assures reproducibility
. Choiceof133-Xenontechniques
â€”inhalation,IVorIAinjection
. Comprehensive,clinicallyverified
softwarepackagewithvariedpre
.sentationformats
. Provenclinicaltoolworldwide

Novo is Represented in Major
Markets Worldwide.

Innovationsarenot
newto us.

NV-1018

Clinical Applications
. Evaluationofcerebralhemo
dynamics
. Pre/post-opevaluationofvascular
surgery
. Assessmentofpathophysiology
andrecoveryinheadtraumacases
. Monitoringeffectsofanesthesia
oncerebralcirculation
. Investigatingneurotoxiceffectsof
drugsandorganicsolvents

20A THE JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE

Nowthere's a choiceof complete

FromNovoDiagnosticSystems,ofcourse!
NovoCerebrographSystemscombinesimplicftyandaccuracytodeliverefficient,
precisediagnosticassessmentsofapatient'sregionalcerebralbloodflow.

. Affordablenewdesignoffersa
compact,mobilesystemwith
bedsidemonitoranduptoten
detectors
. IV133-Xenonadministrationwith
exchangeablecharcoaltrap
. Includescomprehensiveelec
tronic system for automatic and
rapidcalculationandprintout
. Canbeusedforintubatedor
spontaneouslybreathingpatients

NovoDiagnosticSystems
ADivisionofNovoLaboratories,Inc.
59DanburyRoad
Wilton, Ct. 06897
U.S.A.
203-762-2401

NovoDiagnosticSystems
ADivisionofNovoIndustriA/S
NovoAllÃ©
DK-2880,Bagsvaerd
Denmark
(02)982333/Telex:37714

systemsto measure
rCBF...



CIS has a complete @ange,thint@â€”
.1.

INTERNATIONAL CIS
Immeuble P3 â€œInternationalâ€•
2, rue Stephenson
78181 Saint.Quentin
Yvelines . Cedex.
France
TÃ©l.(3 3) 3.043.00.09
Telex 698226

A

SUBSIDIARYOF:
COMMISSARIATA LENERGIE
ATOMIQUE-OFFICEDES
RAYONNEMENTSIONISANTS
BPnÂ°21- 91190Gif-sur-Yvette
France - Tel. (33) 6-908.26i5
Telex692431

SORINBIOMEDICA-S.p.A.
DIVISIONEBIOCHIMICA
SETTOREDIAGNOSTICI-â€œi13040Saluggia(Vercelli).Italy

â€˜ id. (0161) 48155 Telex 200064

SUBSIDIARIES:
CIS (UK) ltd-Rex house
354BallardsLane,NorthFinchley,
London.N 12OEG.GB.
Tel.(1)4464405

Isotopen Dienst West GmbH
Einsteinstrasse9-11 -
6072 Dreieich
bei Frankfurt-am -Main
id. 06103-34017 - Germany

Li,@ - .f-_@

@(Ã§@at@O4@,,@GyÂ®@j)
CISDMSA:the winner!
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Not available in U.S.A.@
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Onlyyouknowthe look
you like in video images.
Show that look to a Kodak
representative, and we're
prepared to deliver that
look. And keep it. It's a big
commitment, but one we're
equipped to back up.

BecomeaVIE
This service, and many more, is part of a
comprehensive Kodak video imaging pro
gram. It's a complete package of products
and services designed to make
your life easier in
any modality that@

*1 uL@ASOUND

+@@coMPuTERIzED NUCLEAR MEDICINE

DIGITALSUBTJ@@fl@p@ ANGIOGRAPHY -@
â€”@ -@ - , ,@ . -

NUCLEAR MAGNETIC RESON@c@E

involves imaging on a video monitor.
It's brought to you only by Kodak, and only
by your Kodak representative.

It all begins with the widest choice of
films in video imaging: five films, ideally
suited to recording images from video

monitors. Depending on your preferences,
imaging modality, and equip

ment, each of these
high-resolution,Isingle-emulsion

, films can deliver a

superb image.
As a first step, your

KOdak representative will
suggest which is best
for you.

@.-

y@'@@

Â©EastmanKodak Company, 1983

1ook@rni@@J@i@H@1Lc...



With Kodaflex
products you can
have a roomlight
film-handling system
with a difference.
And that difference
is the reliable oper
ation you expect from
Kodak products with
the knowledgeable
backup you expect
from your Kodak
representative. The
system includes film
holders and dispens
ers, magazines,
unloaders, and, of
course, your favorite
Kodak X-Omat

processors. Everything it takes to make
your life a little easier.

We've put over a century of imaging
experience into the Kodak video imaging
program. We think you'll say, â€œItshows!â€•
Ask your Kodak representative for all the
details. Or, write Eastman Kodak Company,
Department 412-L,VI, Rochester,
New York 14650.

@, Imaging

asyoulikeit.

Puttingnumbersonyou?look'
Now,watch the monitor on your multifor
mat camera as your KOdak representative
helps you arrive at the specific look you
like. Then, drawing on special training and
experience, and the KOdak video display
analyzer, your technical sales representa
tive canâ€”withmany multiformat cam
erasâ€”literallyâ€œputnumbersâ€•on that look.

Even write them on a special label applied
to your camera. So you can always return
the monitor to the exact settings which pro
duce the results you prefer. Your look is
repeatable.

All infull roomillumination
â€¢.â€¢withKodaflex productsâ€¢

We've even improved on the way you do
everyday jobs like loading, unloading, and
processing film. Made them easier, more
convenient. Because new Kodaflex prod
ucts let you do all these things in full room
illumination! It's not only handy; it means
you can now make more efficient use of
available space.



THE SOLUTIO:

The XENAMATIC. Our Xenon Trap
Cartridge Pack offers 20 feet of contin
uous activated charcoal pathway (3â€•in
diameter) via nine individual tubes con
nected in series. Additionally, the mdi.
vidual tubes are specially constructed to
inhibit the normal redistribution of
â€œtrappedâ€•Xenon which occurs even
when the trap is not being used.

XE 127 +

THE PROBLEM:
You would like to do the !ungperfusion images
first look at the images and decide ifa ventila
tion study is called for.

THE SOLUTION:
Xenon 127. Its higherenergiesallow effective
elimination ofTc 99m gammasfrom subse
quent ventilation images.

THE PROBLEM:
Theshorthalf-lifeofXenon 133 makesavaila
bility a problem, increases shipping costs,and
we lose much of it through decay.

THE SOLUTION:
Xenon 127. Its 36 day half*life eliminates the
inherentproblems ofshort livedXenon 133.

THE PROBLEM:
Xenon delivery systems currently being
offered are not sufficiently shielded for
Xenon 127.

THE SOLUTION:
The XENAMATIC Xenon Gas Delivery
System with the optional Xenon 127 lead
shielding. Additional lead is provided
throughout the unit. In strategic locations
we provide up to 1/2 inch of lead. Our
goal to achieve a radiation level of less
than 2 mr/hr at the surface under normal
use conditions.

THE PROBLEM:
Xenon Traps are really delay systems. If it
delays the Xenon long enough for it to
decay, then it approaches a trap infunction.
With Xenon 127, activated charcoal traps
either must be significantly larger than
previously available traps or they must be
refrigerated.

THE XENAMATICTMISTHEONLYANSWER!
For more information, call or write today:

DIVERSIFIED DIAGNOSTIC PRODUCTS, INC.
7007 Brittmoore #15
Houston, Texas 77041
7134669728
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Reliabledatafrom
the Ã±ghtsource
Novoprovidesthemostadvanced
techniqueâ€”dualphotonemission
for more reliable data. BMC-LAB22a
utilizesthisadvancedtechnique
in analyzing the axial skeleton,
thesitewherepredominantbone
resorption occurs, for faster
detection of osteoporosis, renal
osteodystrophy and osteopenia.

Analysisof BMCalsoproduces -
importantdata for monitoringthe
patienton hemodialysisandfor
assessing ongoing nutrient sup@
plementation,exerciseand drug
administrationprograms.

Constantlight-angleview
withease and safety
Fourconvenientpushbuttonpro
gramsscanthe lumbarspineand
rightandleftfemoralnecks,as
well as separate vertebrae.This
gives a constant right-angle
viewwithoutmovingthepatient.
Minimalradiationdosageis
received,so repeatedmeasure
ments can be performed.

Advancedsoftwareallowsforease
of operation,without special train
ing.Andspecialsafetyfeatures
lowerthe incidenceof accidental
andsuperfluousradiationexposure.
Specialprecautionsare not required.

V

BMC-LAB22aprovidesVDC
displayof scannedbone,as
wellas hard copy and scan
reportsfromanintegralprinter.

Novo Is Represented In Major Markets Worldwide.

Novo Diagnostic Systems
A Divisionof NovoLaboratories,Inc.
59 DanburyRoad
Wilton,ct. 06897
U.S.A.
203-762-2401

NovoDiagnostic Systems
A Divisionof Novo IndustriA/S
NovoAllÃ©
DK-2880,Bagsvaerd
Denmark
(02) 982333, Telex37714

NV-lOll

25AVolume 24. Number 11

Anotherinnovation
fromNovo...

The NovoBMC-LABM22a
DualPhotonSystemforDeterminingBone

MineralContentoftheAxialSkeleton



THE TNTERAD520

GIANT FIELDCAMERA
IsCOMINGTOBOOTH#4013RSNA

P-CEL TUNING/16.5â€•x 19â€•UFOV/FULLY ROTATIONAL

(800)323-6835
INTERAD Systems Inc., 1100 Remington Rd., Schaumburg, IL 60195

Eliminatetheinconvenienceandcostofmakingyourown!MARA CAN PROVIDE

HIGHPURITY SPECIALIZEDPRECURSORS
UMars'sspecializedprecursors,synthesizedandpurifiedtothehigheststandardsâ€”effectivelylinknuclear
medicinewiththemostsophisticatedinstrumentation.Fortheresultsyouneedâ€”relyonMars'ssynthetic
organicchemiststo deliverprecursorsthataccelerateyourradiopharmaceuticalresearch.

WHICH OF THESEPRECURSORS DO YOU NEED?

Glucose,FattyAcids,
Steroids

or any other compounds
you may require.

Wealso undertake custom synthesis or contract R & D work.

* All products fully guaranteed for purity and characterization * Mara products are intended

exclusivelyforresearch * Â¼@willgladlyevaluateyourprojectandrespondquickly

For latest Price List and
otherInformation,pleasecontact

MARA SPECIALTY CHEMICALS, INC., Univer&ty City Science Center,
3401 MARKET ST., PHILA., PA 19104 . (215) 382-1209



Pricingfor Dysan800803/800806diskettes,
8â€•double sided/double density.

10-90 100-190 200+
$4.75/ea $4.50/ea $4.25/ea

Call for our special annual contract pricing.

A quality disketteis essentialfor critical appli
cations.Buyingsmart is essential,too.

@ techniques
@@@=ketteis certified
@@@:Ounton Dysanfor
t*, Technicare*,and

@ free number.We
f the finest quality

481W. Fullerton Avenue, Elmhurst, Illinois 60126

Toll-Fre Order Hothne

1-800-323-6135
In Illinois,callcOllect(312)834-5000

Dysan is a registered trademark of Dysan Corporation.@ @frespective manufacturers.

SaveTime& Money.
DysanDiskettesfromComark.

@Q4qArpk,rn'c.



IS000RD
AUTOMATICDATAPRINTER
TheRADXlsooordproducesa hardCOpyprint
outintripliCateforall recordkeepingneeds;
by patientname,and selectedisotope.
Additionofthe Isocordwillcompleteyour
dosecalibrator systemfor all necessary
informationincludingNRCorstaterecord
keeping requirements. PADX isthe firstto
offeranythinglikeitat any
wherenearitsprice.
Boththe Isotronand
the lso@ordare
compatiblewithyour
existingdosecalibrator.

Complete pafient and Instliuttcn
identificationâ€”plustimeanddate
Pharmaceutical Identificafion
Total vial activity pdorto removal of
doseâ€”constantlyupdated for
decay and pre@4ousw@hdrawaIs
Concenfraflcn/mL
Patientdose
v@iumetoadminister â€”
automatically calculated
Informallon provided in
etthe@Cufflesor Becquere@

1SOTRON
INVENTORYCONTROLCOMPUTER
TheRADXIsofronisthe cxiginalunitthat

qualifiesasa nuclearmedicineinventory
Cofltrol computei It keeps track of all(and will

program 20preselected ) radio
pharmaCeutiCals in different chemioal forms,
and providesinventorystatus(Continuously

subtraCtingdecay) oneach radio
pharmaceutical.Italso

performs dose
volume calculations

A@ presentand
totally variable
futuretime and

date. Computer
w @@ogramming skills not

I â€¢@@ required.Write,or
fI call RADX today:

fI)@ 713/468-9628

1390WestBeltDrive. Houston,TX77043

â€˜7

Add InventoryControland NRCRecordKeeping
to yourDosecalibratorSystem



Photonener@ highorthan
technetiumIc 99m permft

@venfl@onstudysequence
not practicalwith XenonXe 133.
â€œThe140-keVgamma photonfrom
99mTchas a compton scatter peak at
about80 keV[which]cannotbedistin
guishedfrom the [81 key] photopeakof
133Xe@â€•Xenon127'shigherphoton
energies(172and 203-keV)giveyou
optimalvisualizationwithoutpotential
imagedegradationfrom technetium
Tc 99m. Youcan performthe perfusion
studyfirstand selectthebestviewfor the
ventilationstudy.

Higher usablephotonyield than
XenonXe 133givesyou diagnostic
informationyou need with SUbstantially
lower mdbcurledosageadministered
tothepatient.
Thelung radiationdosefrom Xenon
Xe127isapproximately1/6thatofXenon
Xe 133 for equal information densities2
Studiesreportexcellentimageswith
XenonXe 127gas'-2â€œTheclearer
washoutimages...are probablydue
to betterpenetrationthroughthechest
wallwithan improvedlung-to
backgroundratio'2

Longershelf-life than XenonXe 133
Gasand Krypton Kr 81m Gasmeans
XenonXe127Gascanalwaysbeat
handwhen you need it
KryptonKr 81m Gasgeneratorsmust
beorderedfor theday needed;Xenon
Xe133Gasmustbeorderedweekly.
XenonXe 127Gas,however,can be
orderedmonthly.Itisavailablefordelivery
thefirstof eachmonth,calibratedfor the
fifteenthdayofthemonth.

case study and scintiphotos courtesy of section of Nuclear Medicine, Bowman Gray SChOOlof Medicine, Winston-Salem, NC.

Now...
one dispenser
delivers prompt,
positive administration
of eitherXenonXe 127

__________ or XenonXe 133Gas.

Mallinckrodt's XENOMATIC ll@
Xenon Gas Dispenser
. Dual-Purposeâ€”Accommodates all dosage

vialsof MallinckrodtXenonXe 127Gasand
XenonXe 133Gas.

. One-Squeeze Administrationâ€” No pumping.
Onesqueezedispensesmorethan99%of the
vial'scontentsintothedeliverysystem.

. Less Handling, More Protectionâ€” Designed
for quick setupandconvenientadministration
withminimalradiationexposureto the user.

C Mallinckrodt.Inc.1983

ForOrder@caN
800-325-3688Toll-Free
except in Missouri,
Alaska and Hawaii
In Missouri
(exceptSt. Louis),
call 800-392-4779
In St. Louis,call 344-3880
InAlaskaand Hawaii,
call collect 314-344-3880
ForTechnicalAssistance,call
800-325-8181 ToIl-Free
(In Missouri,
314-895-2405 Collect)

toNuc@e2Lt'

DiagnOsticProductsDMsion
Malllnckrodt, Inc.
PostOfficeBox5840
St.Louis,MO63134

Pleasesee next page for Xenon 127prescribing information.

Volume 24, Number 11 29A

Nowyoucanperforma ventilationstudyimmediatelyafteraperfusion
studywithnointerferencefromtechnetiumTc99mradiation.

@ 1@:@i @j

XenonXe 127Gasâ€”ExclusivelyfromMallinckrodt

LungPerfusionStudywithTechnetiumTc 99mAlbuminAggregated(MM) andVentilationStudywithXenonXe127Gas
P@ent
A 26-year old male paraplegic with recent
history of chest pain.

3.0 mCi Technetium Tc 99m MAA.
Interpretation: Perfusion defect in superior
segment of lower right lobe; smaller perfusion
defects noted in left mid-lung and left upper
lung field.
Vemi@ Sta@
50 mCi Xenon Xe 127 Gas. Performed imme
diatelyafterpertusion studywith patient in right
posteriorobliqueposition.
Interpretation:Xenon Xe 127 Gas uniformly
distributed in both lungs; normal clearance and
washout (ScintiphotosA-F). Specifically,the
area of the perfusion defect demonstrates
normal ventilation.
Comi@
Probable pulmonary embolism.



TissueSpitr.ineter
Wlume(IIte,s)5.0

@ 7.5@ taoRadulckiici
XenonXe127'Lung

RedMarrow
Ovaries
Testes
TotalBody0.064

0.015
0.014
0.011
0.0140.048

0.013
0.011
0.009
0.0110.038

0.010
0.008
0.007
0.008

RadiationMean
Percent

PeOisintevjrationEnergy(kev)Gamma@2

Gamma@3
Gamma@4
Gamma@5
K @4.2

24.7
68.1
17.4
87.9145.2

172.1
202.8
375.9

Mean: 29.7

RadiationMean
Percent

PeDisintegrationEnewj'(keV)Gantmai

Gamma@2
Kx@rays7.5

4.7
126.939.6

196.6
Mean:30.4

RadiationMean
Percent

PerDisintegrationEnergy(keV)Gammal

Kx-rays2.0 54.4163.9 Mean: 30.4

XENON Xe 127 GAS
Diagnostic

CUN1OALPHARMACOLOGY
XenonXe127(andoth@ra@oxenors)is a readilydiffusiblegas
whichisneitherutilizednorjiroducedbythelxxlyItpassesthrough
cellmemt@anes,freelyexchangesbetweenmoodandtissue,and
tendstoconcentratemoreinbodyfatthanInblood,plasma,water
or proteinsolutions.In theconcentrationsrecommendedfor
diagnosticstudies,it is physiologicallyinactIve.InhaledXeaoeXe
127gaswillenterthealveolarwallaidenterthepulmonwyvenous
circulationviac@illaries.Mostof theXeaenXe127gasthat
entersthecirculationfromasingle @eathisreturnedtothelungs
andexhaledafterasinglepassthroughthePerIpher@circulation.

INDICATiONSAND USAGE
XenonXe 127gashasbeenshownto bevaluablefor diagnostic
inhalationstudiesfortheevaluationofpulmonaryfunctionandfor
imagingthelungs.

CONTRAINDICA11ONS
Noneknown.

WARNINGS
XenonXe 127gasdeliverysystems,i.e.,respiratorsor spirom
eters,andassociatedtubingassemlilesmustbeleakproofto
avoidlossofradioactivityintothelaboratoryenvironsnotspecifI-
callyprotectedbyexhaistsystems.
XenonXe127gasadherestosomeplasticsandrobberandshould
notbeallowedtostandintubingorrespiratorcontainers.Lossof
radioactivitydueto suchadherencemayrenderthestudynon
diagnostic.

PRECAU11ONS
Gene@
XeaoeXe127gasaswellasotherr@1ioactivettugs,mustbe
handledwithcareandappropriatesafetymeasuresshouldbeused
to minimIzeradiationexposureto clinicalpersonnel.Also,care
shouldbe takento minimizeradiationexposureto the patient
consistentwithproperpatientmanagement
Thehigherenergyandlong@half-lifeof XenonXe127maycorn
plicatedisposalafteruse.ExhaledXeaesXe127gasshouldbe
controlledinamannerthatis incompliancewiththeappropriate
regulationsofthegovernmentagencyauthorizedtolicensetheuse
ofradionudildes.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedonlybyphysicianswhoare
Quahfledbytrainingandexperienceinthesafeuseandhandling
of radionuclidesandwhoseexperienceandtraininghavebeen
approvedby the appropriategovernmentagencyauthorizedto
licensetheuseofradionuclides.

cardnogenesis,Mutagenesis,ln@ainnentof
Fertility
Nolong-termanimalstudieshavebeenperformedto evaluate
carcinogenicpotential,mutagenicpotentialorwhetherthisdrug
affectslertilityinmalesorfemales.

PregnancyCategoryC
AnimalreproductionstudieshavenotbeencondijctedwithXeeen
Xe127â€˜as.It isalsonotknownwhetherXeeasXe127gascat
causefetalharmwhenadministeredtoajxegnantwomanorcan
affectreproductioncapacityXeeeeXe127gasshouldbegivento
apregnantwomanonlyif clearlyneeded.
Idealfy,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticals,especiallythose
electiveInnature,ofawomanofchildbearingcapatelityshouldbe
performedduringthefirstfew(approximately101daysfollowingthe
onsetofmenses.

NursingMothers
It is notknownwhetherthisdrugis excretedin humanmilk.
Becausemanydrugsareexcretedinhumanmilk,cautionshould
beexercisedwhenXenonXe127gasisadministeredtoanursing
woman.

Table6.RadIationDoseEstimatesstXenon
Xe127@AbsorbedDose/1@uQXenonXe
127AdninisteredbyInhalation

DESCRIPTION
XeaoeXe127Gasis fordiagnosticinhalationuseonlyIt Is
suppliedinvialscontainingeither5or10mlllicurlesofXenonXe
127Gasin 2 millIlitersof carrierXenonandatmosphericair.
Xenon-127is producedbytheprotonburnbardmentof CesiumCs
133.It containslessthan10%XenonXe129mandlessthan
10%XenonXe131mondateof releasewith99%totalradlo@
activityasradioxenon.
XenenXe127GasIschemicallyandphysiologicallysimilarto
elementalxenon,anon-radioactivegaswhichisphysiologicallyinert
exceptforanestheticpropertiesat highdoses.

P_ @hara@aNca
XeueuXe127,withaphysicalhalf-lifeof36.41days@decaysby
electroncapturetoIodineI 127.Photonsthatareusefulfordetec@
lionandimagingstudiesarelistedinTable1.

Table1. PrincIpalRadiationEmiSSIOnI@taof
XenonXe127

Directionsfor Dispening
TransfertheappropriateXenonXe127GasdesefromtheXenon
Xe127Gasunitdosevial(s)to theIxeathingdeviceorspirorn
eterusinganadequatelyshieldedtransferdevicesuchasthe
Mallinckrodt,Inc.Xenornatlcll'@XenonGasDispenserCatalog
No.036.Directionsforuseofthisgasdispenserareasmimes:
1.If requiredaftachneedleorotherappropriateconnectoito the

Luer-LokfittingoftheXenornalicIIXenonGasDispenser
2.RemoveleadfilledplasticcapfromXenonXe127Gasunit

doseshieldtoexposethetopofthe2.0mIllilitervial.
3.WIthvialinshield,insertIntohandleoftheXenornaticIIXenon

GasDispenser,impalingthevialontheneedlesandengaging
thelatchholdingtheshieldandvialinposition.

4. ConnecttheXenornaticII XenonGasDispenserto theMathlng
deviceorspirorneter.

5. Squeeze the trigger fi,m@y and comp1ete@y one or more times to
transferthegasfromthevialintothebreathingdevlce@

6.Aftertransfer,pressshieldreleaselatchIt thehandleandre
movetheshield.

7. Pulltheexhaustedvialfromtheneedles,placebackintoshield
replaceplasticcap,anddiscardIncornphancewithestat$lshed
requirementsforthedisposalofradioactivewaste.

8. PlaceanemptyshieldintothehandleoftheXenornaticII Gas
Dispenser,engagingthelatch.Thiswillpreventpossibleinjury
fromunprotectedimpalingneedles.

9. Tocleanthe XenomaticII XenonGasDispenser,simplywipe
withmilddetergentDONOTIMMERSEINWATER.

XenonXe127Gasshouldnotbeusedafter120daysfromthe
dateofcalibrationstatedonthelabel.

@M@men@
Calibrateasuitahiecommercialionizationchamberdosecalitwator
accordingto themanufacturer'sinstructionsforthatparticular
instrument.An instrumentthatgivesdirectradioactivityreadouts
is recommended.
Usea NationalBureauofStandards(NBSJXenonXe127standard
(ora standardthatistraceahietoanNB5standard)fortheinitial
calitration.Alsoestahiishasecondarystandard,suchasBarium
Ba133,at thattimeforsubsequentroutineuse.Othersuitalie
radlonudildesmayalsobeused.Determinetheeffectivereadout
ofthesecondarystandardcomparedtotheXenonXe127standard
overtherangeof activitiesexpectedforroutinemeasurements.
Determinetheradioactivityor thedosefor administrationas
follows:
1.Checkthedosecalibratorforproperrespopsewiththeseconday

standard.
2. InserttheXenonXe 127Gasunitdosevialin thedosecall

bratorandmeasuretheapparentradioactivityof theXenon

3.Correctfordecayasnecessary.
Theradioactivitydeterminedbythismethodiswithin25%ofthe
truevalue.Thisdegreeofaccuracyincludesvariationsattributed
tosmalldifterencesingeometry

HOWSUPPLIED
XenonXe127GasIsavallahiein2mIvialswithcolor-codedlabels
in 5 millicurle(Code130)and10mlllicurle(Code131)sIzes. @th
sizesarepackagedinindividualleadshields.

Storage
XenenXe127Gasshouldbestoredat 15Â°Cto 30Â°C.
Storageanddisposalof XeeosXe 127Gasshouldbecontrolled
inamannerthatis incompliancewiththeappropriateregelatlons
of thegovernmentagencyauthorizedto licensetheuseof this
radionudide.

â€˜AtkinsHaroldL, etal.,Estimates@ RadiationAbsorber!Doses
(reinAadioxenonsin LungImaging,TaskGroupof theMedical
InternalRadiationDoseCommittee,Societyof NudearMedicine,
J.NucI.Med.21:459-465,1980.
â€˜KocherDavidC.,RadioactiveDecayDataTables,DOEIflC-11026,
128-1@4(1981.)

3Preparationsof XenonXe127Gasmaycontalnupto 10%of
XenonXe129mandupto 10%XenonXe131mwhichwill
slightlyreducethefractionremalning.

4AtkinsHaroldL, etal.,EstimatesofRadiationAbsottiedDoses
(tornAadioxenonsinLuop!maglnQ.TaskGroupof theMedical
InternalRadiationDoseCommlttee,SodetyofNudearMedlclne,J.
NestMed.,21:459-465,1980.

â€˜Valuesbasedon80%totalactivityasXenonXe127wIth10%
activityasXenonXe12gmand10%astivityasXenonXe131m.

â€˜AnadaptorIsavallablefromMalllnckrodtforusewithbreathIng
devicesorspirometersthathavearecessedxenonInjectionport

â€˜Onecompletesqueezeof thetriggerdelivers99+% of the
avallableXenonXe127gasfromthevial.

XenonXe129m,withaphySICalhalf-lifeof8.89days@decaysby
isomerictransistiontoXenonXe129.Theprincipalphotonsare
listedinTable2.

Table2. PrincipalRadation EmissionDataof
XenonXe 129nt

XeneaXe131m,witha physicalhalf-lifeof 11.84days@decays
byisornerictransitiontoXenonXe131.Theprincipalphotonsare
listedinTable3.

Table3. PrincipalRadiationEmissionDataof
XenonXe131m.

PediatricUse
Safetyandeffectivenessinchildrenhavenotbeenestablished.

ADVERSEREACTIONS
Noneknown.

DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATiON
XenmiXe127Gasis administeredbyinhalationfroma closed
respiratorsystemorspirometer.Thefinalpatientdoseshouldbe
measuredbyasuitableradioactivitycalibrationsystemimmediately
priorto administration.
Therecommendedactivityrangeemployedforinhalationbythe
averagepatient(70kg)is:
Pulmonaryfunctionincludingimaging:5to10milllcuries.
Thismaybe administeredas a bolusinto the tubingnearthe
patient'smouthpieceormaskafterthecompletionof a tidal
exhalationor afterrebreathingfor a periodof approximately5
minutesoftheXenonXe127gasinequilibriumwIththealrcon
talredIn theclosedyystemat concentrationsof theradlonuclide
thatmayvaryfrom0.5to2.0nlillicurlesperliter.

Rad@on D@
Theestimatedabsorbedradiationdosestoanaveragepatient(70
kg)forinhalationstudiesfromamaximumdoseof 10millicurles
of XenonXe127in 5, 7.5,and10litersof airareshownin
Table6. Theywe basedon80%totalactivityas XenonXe 127
with10%activItyasXenonXe129rnand10%activityasXenon
Xe131m.Thevaluesarethemaximumabsorbeddosethatcould
beanticipatedunderthegivenconditions.

REFERENCES
1.CoMes G. NahmiasC: Xenon-127,A Comparisonwith
Xenon-133for WntilatiOnStudies.J NuciMed18:221-225,
1977.
2. AtkinsHL SusskindH, KlopperJF,etal:AClinicalCompar
isonof Xe-127andXe-133for @iuntllationStudies.J Nuci Med
18:653-659,1977.

@loPm@utsDMnian
@@minmuarau@â€¢ MeUlnckrodt,lnc@

PostOfficeBox5840
St Louis,MO63134
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E@emalR@on
Thespecificgammarayconstantfor XenonXe 127 is 2.2
R/mCi@hrat 1 cm.Thefirst half-valuethicknessof lead(Pb)is
0.023cm.
Arangeofvaluesfortherelativeattenuationoftheradiationemitted
bythisradionuclidethatresultsfrominterpositionofvariousfl@j@Ã§.
nessesofPbisshowninTable4.Forexample,theuseof1.7cm
ofPbwilldecreasetheexternalradiationexposurebyafactorof
about1000.

Table4. RadiatiOnAttenuation by Lead
Shidding

ShieldThickness(PtLi)cm Coefficiento(Attenuatiwi
0.023 0.5
0.26 10â€•
0.95 10.2
17 1O@
2.4 1O@'

Tocorrectforphysicaldecayof thisradionuclide,thefractions
thatremainatselectedtimeintervalsafterthedayofcalibration
areshownInTable5.

Table5. PhysicalDecaychart XenonXe127,
Half-LIfe36.41Days3 _______

Fraction Fraction
Days Remaining Days Remaining

n*@ 20 0.683
0.981 22 0.658
0.963 24 0.634
0.945 26 0.610
0.927 28 0.587
0.909 30 0.565
0.892 32 0.544
0.875 34 0.524
0.859 36 0.504

10 0.827 38 0.485
12 0.796 40 0.467
14 0.766 45 0.425
16 0.737 50 0.386
18 0.710

*Callbratlonday
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â€˜@Wisemen and bright men both
believe only half of whatthey read

butwisemenknowwhichhalf.â€•

.@
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Tc-Aerosols

THE
THU
PERSON
C@E='UCE
for VentilationS
Studies

Cadema, the Innovator
NewProductsfor NuclearMedicine!

.@ Only Tc-Aerosols satisfy:,â€¢Mu)tip)e,highresolutionimages(for(ungventilation)â€”atlowcost
. The most informative images in chronic bronchitis, asthma, emphysema

, bronchiectasis: (Show disease sites as positive â€œhot areasâ€•)

. A)ways availableâ€”no delivery problemsâ€”no evening or weekend concerns

S No large capita) $ investment

. Much (ower mucosal radiation dose (â€”5000 mrads with Xe-133 vs 80
mrads with Tc Aerosols)

Forinformationor to order,call 914-343-7474

PatentPending

Cadema MdIsal Produsti, Ins.
P.O.Box250,Middletown,NewYork10940 Phone914-343-7474

Volume 24, Number 11 31A
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AMRpresents

AccuSync
The finestR-waveTrlggeÃ±ngdeviceavailableforcomputerizedgatedcardiacstudies.

AccuSync-5R Features

. Isolation Amplifier for Patient Safety.

. Digital CAT Monitor.

. EGG Strip Chart Aecorder.

. Heart Aate/A-A mt

. Trigger Pulse LED.

. Trigger Control.

. A-Trigger Output,
Compatible with all Computers.

. ECG Output.

. Playback Mode.

a Event Marker

MODEL FEATURES

AccuSync6 AllAccuSync-5R featureswiththe exception
of the Strip Chart Recorder.

AccuSync-IR AllAccuSync@5Rfeatureswiththe exception
of DigitalCRTMonitor.

[L@J1itI1@@â€œ@â€œ@â€˜M@iR@@hCorpJ3OlBrewsterRoad/P0Box3094
@ Milford, CT 06460/Telephone: (203) 877-1610

AccuSync-2 All AccuSync-IR feattsesincorporatedintoa
Moduledesignedto fft intocertainMobilecameras.

AccuSync-3 All AccuSync-IR featureswiththe exceptionof
the Strip Chart Recorder and Playback Mode.

AccuSync4 All AccuSync-3 features with the exception of
the Heart Rate/A-A mt. display.
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Seenextpageforbriefsummary.

Phospho@ecÂ®
TechnetiumIc99mPyrophosphateKit
Unit-doseconvenience
. One reaction vial supplies suggested dose of
41mgâ€¢Lowtinformulation.Each5 mlreactionvial
contains40mgsodiumpyrophosphateand1mg
stannousfluorideâ€¢Kitof10reactionvialsâ€¢Alsoin
dicatedforboneimagingandasanadjunctinthe
diagnosisofacutemyocardialinfarction.



PHOSPHOTECÂ®
TechnetiumTc99mPyrophosphateKIt
For Diagnostic Use

DESCRIPTION: Each reaction vial contains 40 mg sodium
pyrophosphate(equivalentto 23.9mg anhydroussodiumpyrophos
phate)and0.4mg stannousfluoride(minimum)and 0.9 mg totaltin
(maximum)as stannousfluoride; the product does not contain a
preservative.ThepH of the productis adjustedwithsodiumhydrox
ideorhydrochloricacidpriortol@philization.Atthetimeofmanufac
ture,the air in the vial is replacedwith a nitrogengas atmosphere.
Whensterile,nonpyrogenicsodiumpertechnetateTc99msolutionis
added to thevial, a diagnosticagent,technetiumTc99mpyrophos
phate, is formedfor intravenousadministration;the structureof this
radiolabeledcomplex is unknown.

The product as supplied is sterile and nonpyrogenic.

INDICATiONSANDUSAGE:BoneImaging
Phosphotec(TechnetiumTc99mPyrophosphateKit)maybeusedas
a boneimagingagenttodelineateareasofalteredosteogenesis.
Cardiac imaging
Phosphotecis a cardiac imagingagent used as an adjunct in the
diagnosis of acute myocardial infarction. The infarction is best vi
sualizedoneto six daysafteronsetof symptoms.False-negative
images can occur if imaging is done too early in the evolutionary
phaseoftheinfarctortoolateintheresolutionphase.Theincidence
offalse-positivesmayrangefrom5 to9 percentandoffalse-nega
tives from 6 to 9 percent but may vary even more depending on
selectioncriteriaof patientpopulations.
BloodPoolimaging
Phosphotec is also a blood pool imaging agent which may be used
for gated cardiac blood pool imaging.

CONTRAIND1CAT1ONS:Noneknown.
WARNINGS:Preliminaryreportsindicateimpairmentofbrainscans
usingsodiumpertechnetateTc99minjectionwhichhavebeenpre
ceded by a bonescanusinganagentcontainingstannousions.The
impairment may result in false-positive or false-negative brain scans.
It is recommended, where feasible, that brain scans precede bone
imagingprocedures.Alternatively,a brain-imagingagentsuchas
technetium Ic 99m pentetate may be employed.

PRECAUTIONS:Gneral
The lyophilizedcontentsof the Phosphotecreactionvial are to be
administeredtothepatientonlyasanintravenoussolution.

Any sodium pertechnetate Tc 99m solution which contains an
oxidizing agent is not suitable for use with Phosphotec (Technetium
Tc99mPyrophosphateKit).

When reconstituted with sodium pertechnotateIc 99m,
Phosphotecmustbe usedwithin6 hours.Whenrconstltuted wIth
SodiumChlorld injectionUSP forbloodpoolimaging,usethe
solutionwithin30 minutes.

Technetium Tc 99m pyrophosphate as well as other radioactive
drugs must be handled with care, and appropriate safety measures
should be used to minimize radiation exposure to the patient and
occupationalworkersconsistentwith properpatientmanagement.

Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicians who are
qualifiedbytrainingandexperienceinthesafeuseandhandlingof
radionuclidesand whose experienceand training have been ap
provedby the appropriategovernmentagencyauthorizedto license
the useof radionuclides.

Bone imaging
Bothprior to and followingadministrationof the technetiumTc99m
pyrophosphate,thepatientshouldbeencouragedtodrinkfluidsand
to void as often as possible thereafter to minimize radiation exposure
tothebladderandbackgroundinterferenceduringimaging.
Cardiac imaging
Thepatientscardiacconditionshouldbestablebeforebeginningthe
cardiac imaging procedure.If not contraindicatedby the patient's
cardiacstatus,patientsshouldbe encouragedto drinkfluidsand to
void as often as possible in order to reduce unnecessary radiation
exposureto the bladder.Interferencefromchestwalllesionssuchas
breasttumorsandhealingribfracturescanbeminimizedbyemploy
ing the three recommendedprojections.False-positiveand false
negativem@cardialscans may occur; therefore,the diagnosisof
acute m@cardialinfarctiondepends on the overallassessmentof
laboratoryand clinical findings.
BloodPoolImaging
The reconstitutedagent shouldbe injectedby directvenipuncture.
Heparinizedcatheter systemsshould be avoided,as interference
with redbloodcell tagging will result.
Carcinogsnesls, Mutagsnsls, Impairment of FertlIfty
Nolong-termanimalstudieshavebeenperformedto determineany
carcinogenicpotentialor impairmentof fertilityin malesor females.
ThratogenicEffects: PregnancyCategory C
Animal reproductionstudies have not been conducted with tech
netiumTc 9gm pyrophosphate.It is also not knownwhethertech
netium Tc 99m pyrophosphate can cause fetal harm when
administeredtoapregnantwomanorcanaffectreproductioncapac
ity.TechnetiumTc99m pyrophosphateshouldbe administeredto a
pregnantwomanonly if clearlyneeded.

Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals, especially
thoseelectiveinnature,ofawomanofchildbearingcapabilityshould
be performedduring the first few (approximately10)daysfollowing
the onsetof menses.
Nursing Mothers
Cautionshouldbe exercisedwhentechnetium Tc99m pyrophos
phate is administeredto a nursing woman.TechnetiumTc 99m is
excretedin humanmilkduring lactation;therefore,formula-feedings
shouldbe substitutedfor breast-feedings.
Pediatric Use
Safetyandeffectivenessinchildrenhavenotbeenestablished.
ADVERSEREACTIONS:Somehypersensitivityreactionshavebeen
associatedwith pyrophosphateuse.

HOWSUPPUED:Phosphotec(TechnetiumTc99mPyrophosphate
Kit) is supplied in a kit containing10reactionvials(5 ml size).

Forfullprescribinginformation,consultpackageinsert.

SQUiBBÂ®
C 1983ER.Squibb&Sons,Inc. 603-501 Issued:Sept.1983
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LUNARRADIATIONCORP
The Leaderin Bone Measurement
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. .... ... osteoporotic

courtesyoff.C. Gallagher- CreightonUniv.,Omaha,NE

Metabolic bone disease isn't always as evident as in these quantitative images from our DP4 Total Body
Scanner using dual photon (â€˜630d)absoptiometry but it is usually evident in the spine (60-80% of
osteoporotics are below the fifth percentile).

Osteoporosis seriously affects 10 million older persons in the United States alone. Compare this to diabetes.
In addition, renal osteodystrophy, iatrogenic osteopenia (corticosteroids, anticonvulsants) and immobiliza
tion, affect bone profoundly. Now these diseases can be treated.

Our DP3 Spine Scanner allows sensitive diagnosis and reliable monitoring of bone disease. It is three to ten
times more sensitive than obsolete forearm densitometers and features completely menu-driven and
automatic operation.

DP3 DualPhoton SpineScanner: â€œTheClinicalSolutionâ€œ $29,500
Themostsensitivetoolforthepracticingclinician.

DP4 TotalBodyScanner: â€œTheTotalPictureâ€•
Measures the total skeleton as well as spine and
femoral neck for clinical research.

SP2 RectilinearForearm Scanner: â€œTheNewDimensionâ€œ $17,700
A high precision (1%) scanner for measurement on the limbs.

A complete line of quality instruments for bone measurement.

Callusat (608)258-8545
10N CHARTERST

normal

LUNAR RADIATION CORP MADISON, WISCONSIN 53715



more than justequipment...
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L' a commitment

Proven, Practical Instrumentation
andServiceto the EntireNuclear

â€˜@ I Medicine Community

@ Whetheryouareestablishinga new nu
/ clearmedicinedepartmentorupgrading

. ,) your present capability, MEDX is the Iogi

, /1 calsupplier.Weofferthebroadestrangeof@ @.@ nuclearinstrumentationfromnew,topof
@@ \@ the linesystems,to upgrades,whichextend

â€˜@N the life of your equipment and provide

,@ @.@ state-of-the-art performance. Designed

@ to meetyourneedstoday,MEDX offers:
-@L'LFOVandSFOVCameras,HighSpeed

@/Z Systems,NuclearCardiology,Imagers,
1/ Digital P-Scope, Accessories, Computer

// compatibility,andOn-siteImagingServices.
@/ Every instrument, every system sold by MEDX

iswarrantied and backedby a fully trained,
nationwide network of service technicians.

When you need us,we'll be there, becausenuclear
equipment isour business.

TheMEDXPledge
In the everydayworld of nuclear medicine where

clinical performance, reliability, and
economy are essential , MEDX is committed to
serving the entire nuclear medicine community

with proven systems that perform. MEDX is your
nuclear imaging specialist with marketing, engineering

and service organizations attuned to your true needsand
ready to help you meet them. Letusshow you how.

MEDXâ€”YourLogicalChoicein NuclearMedicine

501SouthVermontStreet,Palatine,Ill.60067
312-991-0660 â€¢800-323-3847 â€¢Telex:206639

I

Visit us in Booth 2726 during RSNA.

4
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Digital DynÃ¡@Camera...

The added speed and precision
gainedby digital electronicsmake
the Digital Dyna Camera (DDC)
virtually unlimited in handling your
presentandfuturerequirements...
whether it be conventional imaging,
single or dual detector ECT,or new
radiopharmaceuticaldevelopments.
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I Variable Integration Circuitry (VIC)
for high count rates

: Automaticenergy,linearityand
uniformity calibration

I 4 pulse height analyzers

: Spectragraphforimagelabelingand
systemqualitycontrol

: Singleconsole,dualdetectorinput
capability

: Self-testingdiagnosticsoftware

Digital Dyna@Camera ...
unlimited by design

PICKERINTERNATIONAL
12ClintonvilleRoad
P.O.Box99
Northford, CT 06472
(203) 484-2711
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The Radcal

RadbnucHde Manager
FEATURES
. Mkroprocessor

controlled.
. Typewriter keyboard

entry with isotope
selecfiort

S Integral printer provides

internallygenerated
formson plain paper
for permanent records.

. Splash-protected
dealgn@

. Shielded remote
ionization chamber.

. No battenes.
S No knobs.@

@-..@S

Iv@t â€˜@@Lu

MEASUREMENT:
Measures,calculates,and
displays.Functionsinclude
aclivily, concentration,
decay, calculate dose.
check dose,Mo Assay,and
quality control.

MANAGES
CONTROL
Setf-checkingsystem.
Internalclock. Isotopes,
calibration factor and half
life may be reassigned.
Stored data may be
changed to new value.
Automaticbackground
suppressiort

MANAGES
INVENTORY:
Store, delete and update up
to 50 records.Eachcan
contain isotope,calibration
factor,half-life,actMfy,
volume and more.

MANAGES
DISPLAYAND PRINTER:
Two-line,32 characters per
line,dot matrixalphanumeric
display.Printdata shownon
display,entire inventorylist,
or tickets related to the
selected function.

for mo@k@cxma1Ion
on the4000 SeriesCalibratorscontact

TMRad@1 Corporation
@ An mdli Company

426@stDuartePoodâ€¢Morwo@riaCA91016â€¢(213)35@-7921â€¢id fteeOut@deCA(8OO)423-7169â€¢Telex#@529@O
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-, @-Positiothng.

Single-sided yoke.
Five axes of detec
tor motion.

13-inch Color
@â€”@@Monitor.

High resolution
image and ECU
display.

@..@â€”Integrated16
â€” bit computer.

â€” High capacity

Winchester disc
technology. Plus
floppy disc drive
for patient data.

Medicine Department to take the strain
off peak workload periods.

Call your local Picker International
representative to get all the information
about the computer power of Data. Mo
with its high resolution images. Or write:
Picker International, Nuclear and Ultra-.
sound,12ClintonvilleRoad,P.O.Box99,
Northford, CT 06472, (203) 484-2711.

Micro Z and
ACE'TMImaging.
Automatically
calibrates the
detector to allow
Asymmetric Contrast
Enhancement@

Picker Internationals new Data Mo
is a completelyintegrated mobile camera
and computer. Its mobility brings all the
benefits of high resolution imaging and
quantitative analysis right to the patient.
Fully supported software is available for
your dinical setting. Use the Data Mo in
intensive care, cardiac care unit or emer
gency room. Even right in the Nuclear

ImageData
Programmer.
Analog and digital
image multi
formatting.@

â€˜Si

@55@

@w1@on-board compu@r
and resolutionima@es

New Data Md Computerized Mobile Camera
Systemfrom PickerInternational.

@. w;:@@

p@.

PICKERINTERNATIONAL



Unitdoseradiopharmaceuticalspluscompletenuclear
pharmacy services. lt@swhat professionals like you demand.
And, with Syncor, tha@sexactly what you get.

Safâ€¢r,SImpI.r Syncor (formerly Pharmatopes)
handles everythingâ€”frompreparation and measure
mentto radioactivewastedisposal.Yourstaff'ssafety
isincreasedbecausetheirradiationexposurecanbe
significantly reduced. Your paperwork is reduced,
too, because Syncor helps minimize the amount
ofdocumentationneededforNRCcompliance.
Fastâ€¢r,Bttâ€¢r With Syncor,the hoursyouused
tospendinthehotlabcannowbedevotedtomore
productive activities. When you need radiopharma
ceuticals, a unit dose is just a phone call away,
24 hoursa day,withqualityyoucancounton.
Professional consultation is also readily available.
A licensed nuclear pharmacist is on staff at each
of our32 locationsto answeryourquestionson
topics such as dosage, radiopharmaceuticals,
qualitycontrol,druginteractions
andhealthphysics.

t

Callustodayformore
informationandfor the location

of the SyncorMedicalServices
Groupcenternearestyou.Findout
howSyncorcanmeana fulldoseof

serviceforyour
department.

I syncor

SyncorInternationalCorporation
12847ArroyoStreet,Sylmar,CA91342

(213)365-8151. OutsideCalifornia800-423-5620

V

A unit dose@ pmdud.
Afull dose of service.



more @curate
imagesfromPicker
InternationaI@@

@ ECT

DynaScan
withMicroZ andACE@
Imaging for Increased
contrastandresolutIon.

Now,you can
attainsuperiorthreedi
mensionalACE images.
The DynaScansystem
providesrock-solidrota
tion and body contouring for
clearer,sharper images.Yet
this systempreservesthe positioningflexibilityrequiredfor routinespot
viewimaging,whileaddingthecapacityforsingleormulti-passwhole
body scanning.The DynaScansystemis compatiblewith DynaCameras
4, 4C and Series 5. And unlike other ECT manufacturers, we didn't com
promiseon our shieldingwhichremainsat 500KeV.

Easilyintertaceswithallcomputers.Ourmicroprocessor
basedgantryallowstroublefree interfacewith your presentcomputer.
Youcan also purchasethe systemwith a completeturnkeywork station
withcomputer.

Seethe DynaScandifferencein imagequality.Callyour local
representative,orwritePickerInternational,NuclearandUltrasound,12
ClintonvilleRoad,P.O.Box 99, Northford,CT 06472.

PICKERINTERNATIONAL

@7N@

The Dyne Scan
p.-@ ECTsystemwithACE

(AsymmetricalContrast
Enhancement)provkies superior

three dimensional images.
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â€¢Large, crystal-clear viewing area assures
maximum visibility of syringe.

An â€œAll-Vue'Syringe Shield provides the maximum view
ing area required when dispensing radionuclidesâ€”a full
180Â°.Half ofthe shield is made of lead; the other half is
clear, high-density lead glass. Exposure to the technologist
is reduced by over 95% . A major feature is the replaceable
lead-glass window. If it should crack or break accidentally, a
new window can be installed easily and at a relatively low
cost. The shield's lightweight, slim design does not interfere
with injection techniques.

56-211B â€œAll-Vue'SyringeShield,1cc $110.00
56-212B â€˜All@Vueâ€•SyringeShield.2'/2 to 3 cc 110.00
56-213B â€œAll-Vueâ€•SyringeShield,5 to 6 cc 120.00
G-56211B ReplacementWindowfor 56-211BShield. . . 40.00
G-56212B Replacement Window for 56.212B Shield. . . 40.00
G-56213B ReplacementWindowfor 56-213BShield. . . 45.00

â€¢For viewing, handling and dispensing
the radioactive contents of shielded
vials and containers without removal
from their shielding.

An â€œAll-Vueâ€•Vial Shield assures the greatest safety
and convenience for personnel who handle radio
nuclides in vials and other small containers. It consists
of a lead container with a large lead-glass window for
viewing the exact liquid level in the enclosed vial. An
opening in the screw-on cover permits the insertion of
a syringe for withdrawing the radionuclide (see photo).

Has 1/4â€•lead walls; ideal for 99mTc and other low
energy gamma emitters. Accepts vials up to 31/8â€•
high x 11/2â€•diam. Measures 4â€•high x 2â€•O.D.
Weighs 2'/4 lbs.

56.230B â€œAll-Vueâ€•VialShield $185.00
G-56230B ReplacementLead-GlassWindow 40.00

Syringe Shield
in use

with Vial Shield

Vial Shield

)TM Victoreen, Inc.

All-Vue SYRINGE SHIELDS All-Vue VIAL SHIELDS

Have you received
our new 56-page
Nuclear Medicine
Catalog M-2?

Available on request.

VICTDREEI\J
1'JUCLEAR ASSOCIATES

100 Voice Road
Cane Place,N.Y.11514

VICTOREEN (516)741-6360______________________________ASheHer-GobeCorporatonSubs@d@ar@
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. The CRCÂ®-50Quality
AssuranceCenter
All the radionuclide dose
calibrationdatayou needisat
your fingertips with the
CRC-50.Thecompactmod
ular system provides future
dose planning, inventory con
trol, and record keeping
capabilities. You'll have push
button access to ten program
modes, CRT display, both
ticket and page-size reports
plus a minicassette record â€”
all together in an easy-to
operate, easy-to-own system.

. The CAP-MACTMMoly Assay
Canister
A fully shielded method for
molybdenum breakthrough
assays.The CAP-MACen
closesthevialduring â€œmilkingâ€•
of your technetium generator;
during transport to the ion
ization chamber; during Mo99
and Tc99m activity measure
ment; and, finally, for safe
removal from the chamber.
It's safe â€”and simple.

. The Vanderbilt Cardiac
Phantom(CP-201)
The CP-201 provides un
paralleled simulation of left
ventricle and atrium geometry.
It produces a variable heart
beatrateandassessesejection
fraction.Itrotatestoallowfor
exact determinations of wail
motion. The Vanderbilt
Cardiac Phantom is the new
standardintotalimaging
system evaluation, including
gatedstudies.

Contact the leader: A Capintec sales representative is ready to demonstrate the latest developments in nuclear medicine quality
assurance technology.

CAPINTEC, INC.
6 Arrow Road â€¢Ramsey, N.J. 07446

In N.J. 201-825-9500
Toll Free 800-631-3826
Telex642375CAPINTECRASY

-@@-

V

COMMITTEDTOTHEFUTUREOF
NUCLEAR MEDICINE
MoreThanJustTheLeadersIn DoseCalibrators...
Capintec,YourAnswerForQualityAssurance.
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â€¢Direct digital percent readout

a Printout saves time

â€¢Bedside operation

a Right angle probe minimizes

patient disturbance

. Controls are on probe

a Operator error protection

â€¢Versatile â€” settable for other
isotopes

percent uptal

PrintOut
1% inchwide

7051 ETON AVE. â€¢CANOGA PARK, CA. 91 303 (21 3) 883-7043
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THE TECHNOLOGY OF NMR

OnFebruary5â€”6,1984theComputerandInstrumentationCouncilsofthe
Societyof NuclearMedicinewillpresent2 daysofsymposiaononeofthe
mostchallengingdevelopmentsin nuclearmedicine.

In conjunction with the SNM 3rd Conjoint Congress,the Computer and lnstru
mentation Councils will present papers on the following selected topics:

S NMR instrumentationâ€”the state-of-the-art

. Imagingtechniquesforspacialencoding

. Problemsofpulsesequencing

. Imageprocessinganddisplay
S Spectroscopy
S System evaluation and phantom design

Physicians,basic scientists and senior technologists are invited to attend. The
program is approved for AMA Category I credit.

RegistrationFee: SNM member$50
(Includes a copy of the Nonmember $80
proceedings.)

RoomAccommodation: $57/night

Formore informationwrite: Societyof NuclearMedicine,MeetingsDepartment,
475 Park Avenue South, New York, NY 10016or call (212)889-0717.

Sheraton World Hotel
Orlando, Florida
February 5â€”6,1984
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Video Formatter

Volume 24, Number 11 49A

Thyroid Uptake System ND62T

New counterbalanced thyroid probe features
multichannel analyzer!

Video film formatters at almost one-half
price of others!

ErgometerStressSystems

Cardiacstresssystemsat almostone-half
priceof others!

We offer the most complete line of nuclear
cardiac stress equipment in the industry.

Completeliteratureon request.

@%(p@ Products

Nuclear Data Inc.
Golf and Meacham Roads
Schaumburg, Illinois60196
Telephone (312) 884-3636

ND Medical Products
221 Felch Street
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48103
Telephone (313) 665-9777

Cable NUDATAâ€”Telex 28-2416
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INCREASE
PRODUCTIVITY

UtilizeExistingFacilities
MoreEfficiently With
A CameraSwitch

. Select any camera as input to any of your
computer systems or other image pro
cessors with the touch of a button or by
system software through an RS-232 port.

. Switch is transparent and can be sup
pliedfor anymixof camerasintoanymix
of operating systems.

. Adjustable X-Y gain and Z delay provides
for quick and convenient optimizing of
camerasignals.

. Switch configurations from 4 cameras
into 1 processor through 8 cameras into 3
processors (4 cameras into 2 processors
illustrated).

. All camera and control signals are sup
ported including video if required.

We can supply a switch to meet
your requirements.

Call or write for more information.

_____ Bay Engineering

â€¢ P.O. Box 27068
I San Francisco, CA 94127

415-584-9797

Radiological Imaging Accessories

DON'T MiSS
THE FIRST

PASS

Radionuclide first pass studies can
be performed better using a
PARAMEDICAL TM 56-10 Radioisotope
Bolus Injection Unit from International
MedicalIndustries.

Designed with the aid of profes
sionals, the 56-10 unit provides crisp,
clear scintigraphic images for dynamic
flow studies. It allows the placement of
a sharp, compact bolus directly into the
patient's bloodstream with minimal
dilution.The integralcheck valve
eliminates stopcocks, making the injec
tion process faster, thus reducing
technician exposure.
The 56-10 Bolus InjectionUnit,is

available exclusively from

INTERNATIONAL
MEDICAL

INDUSTRIES
570 Pleasant St.

Watertown, MA 02172
1-800-624-6242



MODEL211
TheBRAilLEP-DETECToffersyoufullyautomalicR-wavetriggeringand iscompatible withall nuclear
medicine computers. In addition, the model 211 has a strip chart with EKGand event marker mdi
cafing the exact locationof the P-DETECTsignal.

SpecialFeatures
. Fullyautomaticthreshold
. OnlyIwoelectrodes
. Highheartratecapability. . . ideal forstresstesting
. SelectablePVCrejection
. Digitalheartratereadout
. Pacemakerpulserejection
. FlashingLEDindicatesQRSSLEDindicatesfoullyelectrodeconnectionsSAnalogECGoutputSCompatiblewithallnuclearmedicinecomputersSStripchartwithEKGandR-DETECTeventmarker(model211only)

@ MedicalElectronicsCorporation
Brattle Instrument Division
335 Newbury Street
Boston,Massachusetts 02115

MODEL210
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MEDICAL
DISKETTES

magnumsI.
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Medical Data Association,Inc.

717Lingco Drive â€¢Suite 211 â€¢Richardson,Texas75081
1-800-527-7638I In Texas 214-238-7835
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demicachievements@Special interestsshould include
nuclear medicine clinical and radiopharmaceutical
researehanddevelopmcnt. Sendcurriculum vitae to:
William H. Beierwaltes, MD, Physician-in-Charge,
Division of Nuclear Medicine, Box 021, W-5630,
UniversityofMichipn Medical Center, Ann Arbor,
MI48109.A Non-Discriminatory/AffirmativeAction
Employer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENCY IN
AGGME-approvedprogram leading to ABNM e1i@
gibiity atVAMC, Vs@stLos Angeles,WadsworthDi
vision,availableJuly1,1984.Programprovidesop
portunity inultrasonography. Salary range$26,000-
$30,000,depending on prior postgraduate training.
Contact: William H. Bland, MD, Chief, Nuclear
Medicine Ultrasound Service, VAMC, West Los
Angeles, @dsworthDivision, Los Angeles, CA
90073; (213)824-3130.

NUCLEARRADIOLOGIST.TheDepartmentof
Radiologyat TheUniversityof FloridaCollegeof
Medicine is currently recruiting for the position of
SectionChiefof NuclearRadiologyServiceat the
GainesvilleVeteransMministration Hospital, to be
gin January 1, 1984.Certification in Diagnostic Rn
diolosj'desirable.Oneormoieyearsadditionaltrain
ing in nuclear radiology desirable. Instructor to As
sistantProfessorrank and salary subjectto qualifica
dons andexperience. Applicationdeadlineis Decem
her 1, 1983.ContactO)de M. Williams,MD, Chair
man,DepartmentofRadiology,UniversityofFlori
da, Box J-374JHMHC, Gainesville, FL 32610.An
equal employment/affirmative action employer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST.Pb
sitioncurrently a@ilableat OklahomaChildrensMe
modal Hospitalfor full-timeNuclearMedicineTech
nologist. Applicants must be ARRT registered Nu
clear Medicine Technologistoreligible for registry.
Excellent benefit program: 3 weeks paid vacation,
â€”sickleave,paidemployeebealthinsurance,paid
emplcyeelifeinsurance,@ employeedentalinsur
ance, 10paid holidays, state retirement plan, much
more! For more information or to arrange an in
terview appointment contact: Cindy Kedigh, Per
sonnel Recruiter, Oklahoma Teaching Hospitals,
940 N.E. 13th, Oklahorna City, OK 73126;
(405)271-6035.E.O.E.

ACADEMIC STAFF position (rank to be negoti
ated) available in Nuclear Medicine Division of the
Department of Internal Medicine at the University
ofMichigan, Ann Arbor. Certification(orboard eli
gible) in nuclear medicine and pref@rablyinternal
medicineorradiology. Special interestsshouldbe in
clinical investigationsandincoordinatingclinical ac
tivitiesofthe Division. Applicantshould havedocu
rnentedreedofacadeimcachievements@ Pleasesend
curriculum vitae to: William H. Beierwaltes, MD,
Physician-In-Charge,DivisionofNuclear Medicine,
Box 021, W-5630,University Hospital, Ann Arbor,
MI48109.A Non-Discriminatory/AffirmativeAction
Employer.

EXPERIENCEDRADIOWGISTwith Special
training in computerized tomography, ultrasound,
echocardiography,dopplerstudies ofcarotid arteries
and heart, generaland cardiac nuclear rnedicine,and
digital angiography needed for medical diagnostic
scanningcenter.Pleaserespondwithcurriculumvitae
to: Robert J. Matthews, MD, 14140Magnolia Blvd.,
Sherman Oaks, CA 91423.

NUCLEAR MEDICALTECHNOLOGIST. Staff
technologistpositionsavailable.Registeredorregistry
eligible required. Cardiology and computer experi
aice helpfiul. No in vitro procedures. Excellent salary
and benefits. Submit resume to: Personnel, Broward
General Medical Center, 1600S. AndrewsAve., Ft.
Lauderdale,FL333l6@AnEqualOpportunityEm
plcyer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST. Pb
sitionnowavailablebran experiencedNuclearMcd
icine Technologist certified by SNM or re@istcred
technologist in a private progressive outpatient nu
clear medicine laboratory in a large city in a large
medical center in the Sun Belt. Knowledgeof radio
immunoassay,imaging, computer, and nuclear car
diniog@yinadditionto supervisory,administrative,and
teachmgexpedence required. Pleasesend resumeto:
Box l100@SocietyofNuclearMedicine, 475ParkAve.
So., NewYork,NY IOOl&

NUCLEAR MEDICINEPHYSICIAN.Experi
encedNuclearMedicinePhysicianinexpandingpro
gressive private in vivo and in vitro NM outpatient
laboratory. Applicant should be board certified by
ABNM or board eligible in Nuclear Medicine with
preferably two years internal medicine residency
training. Medical school association or affiliation
possible ifdesired. Please send resume to: Box 1101,
SocietyofNuclear Medicine,475ParkAve.So., New
York,NY 1O01@

ACADEMICSTAFFposition(rankto be negoti
ated) available in Nuclear Medicine Division of the
Department of Internal Medicine at the University
ofMichigan, Ann Arbor. Certification(or board eli
gible) in nuclear medicine and preftrably internal
medicine or radiologr. Special interest should be in
thyroidology, basic and clinical. Applicant should
havedocumented record ofacademic achievements.
Please send curriculum vitae to: William H. Beier
waltes, MD, Physician-In-Charge, Division of Nu
clear Medicine, Box 021, W-5630,University Hos
pital, Ann Arbor, MI 48109. A Non-Discrimina
tory/Affirmative Action Employer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN. Fosition
open in UniversityHospital. ABNM certified or eli
gible.Backgroundofpathologyor internalmedicine
preferred. Interest in radiochemistry/radiopharmacy
appreciated. Ample opportunity for research and de
velopmentwork.Excellentfringebenefits.Please
send resume to: D. Pavel,MD, Universityof Illinois
Hospital, POBox6998, Chicago, IL60680. An Equal
Opportunity Employer.

POSITIONWANTED
NUC. MED. PHYSICIANwishes position in nuc.

med. or radial. department. will finish2yearsofnuc.
med., withextensive training in nuc. cardiol. in June
1984.ABNM&AAFPeligible.Willingtorelocate.
Miguel Angel Cortex, MD, Allegheny General Hos
pital, Section ofNuclear Medicine, 320 East North
Ave.,Pittsburgh,PA15212or call (412)359-3455.

FORSALE
Picker Dyna Camera 3c SMOE, halfinch crystal

with 3 collimators, Matrix Multiformater,Panasonic
Tepe Recorder, Data Processor and console table.
Kept in excellent working condition. Contact: Jay R.
Hurwitz, Suburban General Hospital, Norristown,
PA;(215)278-2132.

For the Love of Life

â€˜K.

@0@

1@ __

For information on how you
can help this life-saving research
continue, please write St. Jude
Children's Research Hospital, 505
N. Parkway, Box 3704, Memphis,
Tennessee 38103.

and the hope
of tomorrow

â€˜ Danny Thomas,Founder

SEW @liLI@E14@ R@SE4ROi M@SPrLtL
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POSITIONSOPEN
NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOWGIST for

524-bedacutecaiehospitalservingasareferralcen
ter forcenti@1W@isconsinandMichigan'supperpenin
sula. The Nuclear Medicine department performs
5700imagingproceduresa yearwithprogressive
equipment like the Siemens Pho-Con tomographic
imaging system, Digital PDP 11/34computer, GE
maxicameraandlbchnicareportablecameras.@o(
fer an expanding nuclear cardiologr program. Our
thriving communityoffersa wealthofunspoiled ace
nery, lakes, and forests that attract sports enthusiasts
theyear round. Md tothatourattractive salazy/bene
fitspackageandyou havetotal careeroportunity. For
more information,contact: EmploymentInterviewer,
St.Joseph'sHospital,611St.Joseph'sAve.,Marsh
field,WI 54449or call (715)387-7153.

RADIOPHARMACEUTICALSCIENTIST. A
position on the scientific staffis n@ open in the in@
ternationally recognized Radionuclide and Radio
pharmaceuticalResearchDivisionofthe MedicalDe
pertinent at Brookhaven National Laboratory. Re
sponsibilities involveplanning and carrying out re
search on new and improved radiopharmaceuticals
basedonconventional aswell as novelradionuclides.
Candidatesshouldhavea PhD in inOrganic/analytical
chemistiy orradiochemistiy, witha minimumof two
years' experience in radiopharmaceutical research.
Demonstrated capabilities in one ofmore ofthe Ibi
lewingareasarehighlydesirable: technetiumchem
istiy, immunochemistzy,proteinbiochemistiy,radio
labelul monoclonal antibodies, iodination tech
niques, and analytical research including immuno
logic and HPLC methods. Candidates should send
resumeto: Dr. SureshC. Srivastava,MedicalDepart.
meat, Suilding80l, BrOOkhaVenNatIOnalLaboratoty,
Associated Universities, Inc., Upton, New York
11973;(516)282-4459.E.O.E., rn/f.

RESIDENCY IN NUCLEAR MEDICINE. Urn
versity of California, Davis affiliated VA Medical
Center. Residency positions beginning July 1984.
ABNM approved program integrating classroom,
clinical and research experience. Time availablefor
CT, Ultrasound. Contact: Charles A. Barnett, MD,
Nuclear Medicine Service, VA Medical Center,
Martinez,CA94553;(415)228-6800,X38l.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST.Ex
pandingmodem nuclear medicinedepartment. Full
time position available for registered or certified
Nuclear Technologist. Excellent competitive salary
and liberal benefit program. Send resume or apply:
Personnel Department, St. Joseph Riverside Hos
pital, 1400Tod Ave.NW., WarrenOH 44485.
E.O.E.,rn/f/h.

PHYSICIAN.B.C. Pathology& B.C.or eligible
in nuclear medicine. Coastal southern New England
location. CVto: John M. Pesare, Newport Hospital,
Friendship St., Newport, RI 02840.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST.Pb
sition available for an experienced registered tech
nologistina325-bed hospital in northern California.
Duties include fullrangeofnuclear imagingstudies,
nuclearcardiology, computerprocessing, radiophar
maceutical preparation, and record keeping. Excel
lentsalaiy and benefltspackage. Interestedcandidate
should send resume to: Allison Pratt, Personnel, St.
Joseph's Hospital, 1800N. California St., Stockton,
CA 95204. (204)948-632& An Equal Opportunity
Employer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST.Pd
vaSepracticeand hospitalsettin@in Bakersfield,Cali
fornia. Extensive in vivoandlimited in vitro proce
dures. CurrentlydevelopingSPECl. Generous pen
sionand profit-sharing plan, full medical and dental
benefits,and salary (D.O.E.)abovethe nationalaver
age.Bakersfieldoffrrsa rnoderatecostoflivingand
easy access to Los Angelesand theCalifbrnia moan
tains and beaches. Recentgraduates are encouraged
to apply. Contact: Allen V@1estat (805)322-1981.

DIRECTOR OF NUCLEAR PHARMACYposi.
don(ranktobenegotiated)availableintheNuclear
MedicineDivision,Departmento(Internal Medicine,
University of Michigan Medical Center. Specialty
certification(or board eligible)and advanceddegree
in nuclear pharmacy or related area desired. Appli
cant should also possess documented record of ace

Volume 24, Number 12



Nuclear
Medicine
Physicist

TheAndreMeyerDepartmentof Physics-Nuclear
Medicine of the Mount Sinai Medical Center,New
York, is seeking a physicistwfth a doctoraldegree,
at least3â€”5years'experienceinnuclearmedicine
physics and demonstrated skills as a teacher and
investigator.Departmentalareasof interestinclude
organ modeling(digital imageanalysis, radiophar
macokinetics and dosimetry). A program is being
developed for a posftron imaging facility. Facufty
appointmentand salaryavailableappropriateto ox
perience level.

Interested, qualified candidate should send a
curriculum vitae and letter outlining Interestsand
goals to: Stanley J. Goldsmith, MD, Director,

Andre MeyerDepartmentof Physicsâ€”Nuclear
Medicine,OneGustaveL.LevyPlace,New

York, NY 10029. An Equal Opportunfty
Employer.

The MountSinai
MedicalCenter

L
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FOURTEENTHANNUALASPEN
RADIOLOGY CONFERENCE

Sponsoredby BethIsraelHospital,Denver,Colorado
February25 throughMarch3, 1984

AspenInstitutefor HumanisticStudies,Aspen,Colorado

IndependentFive-dayPostgraduateRefresherCourses
Nuclear Radiology

NuclearMagneticResonanceandComputerizedTomography
DiagnosticUltrasound

DiagnosticandInterventionalRadiology

OutstandingNuclearRadiologyFaculty
Harvey Berger,MD, YaleUniversity

DuncanBurdick,MD,UniversityofColorado
Alexander Gottschalk, MD, YaleUniversity

WinstonSatterlee,MD,UniversityofColorado
JamesThrall,MD,Universityof Michigan

Category1creditavailable
Ample time for skiing and other winter sports

For information, contact:
Emanuel Salzman, MD, Chairman

Aspen Radiology Conference
P0 Box 11338

Denver, CO 80211-0338
(800)525-5810(toll-free)

(303)629-5333(in Colorado)

STAFFPHYSICIAN OPENING
Academic Teaching Hospital

Midwestern Region
Nuclear MedicineDepartment, UniversityTeaching
Hospital, Midwest, hasanopeningavailablefor aStaff
Physician. The Department performs 600-700 im
aging procedures and 700-800 MRs per month.
Twenty-five percent are cardiac. A full-time physicist
and radiopharmacist are in the Department. Four
nuclearmedicinecomputersare in the Section.There
are activeresearchpmjects withinthe Departmentas
wellas withotherDepartmentsin theMedicalCenter.

The Staff Physicianwifi share responsibilitiesfor
supervisionofreading and researchprojects.The ap
plicant should be American Board of Nuclear Mcd
icineeligibleor certified.Radiologybackgroundpre
ferred but not required.

The positioncarries with it aline academicfaculty
rank and salary appropriate to experience as well as
standard University base benefits. Interested appli
cants should send curriculum vitae including refer
ences to:

Robert E. Henkin, MD
Director of Nuclear Medicine
Loyola University Medical Center
2160South flrst Avenue
Maywood, IL 60153

EUROPEAN
NUCLEAR MEDICINE

CONGRESS
August1447, 1984 HelsInki,Finland
The Finnish Society of Nuclear Medicine willcele
brateits25thanniversaryin 1984. Tomarkthisoc
casion, the Finnish Society has invited the European
Nuclear Medicine Society ar1dthe Society of Nuclear
Medicine (Europe) to hold their next annual meet
ings in Finland. The scientific program will consist

of plenary lectures, symposia, poster sessions, and
technologists' sessions. Papers on alltopics pertinent
to nuclear medicine may be submitted by any partici
pant. The scientificprogram and commercial exhibi
tion willbe held at the Finlandia Hall in the center
of Helsinki.

Preliminary registration forms and further informa

tion are available from:

Congress Secretariat
European Nuclear Medicine Congress 1984
SF00290 Helsinki 29
Finland



Comprehensive NMR Textbook

Most Recent Concepts
and Clinical Experience

Clinical Magnetic
Resonance Imaging
Edited by

ALEXANDER R. MARGULIS, M.D. CHARLES B. HIGGINS, M.D.
LEON KAUFMAN, Ph.D. LAWRENCE E. CROOKS, Ph.D.

his multi-authored volume describes the physics
of NMR, NMR instrumentation and the theoretical
basis underlying the clinical versatility of NMR huaging.
Salient aspects of NMR imaging of each major organ
system are described by authorities. The clinical chap
ters contain the most recent experiencein cranial and
body NMR imaging. Extensive references and index.

In many instances clinical experience described in this
volume extends to within one month of the publication
date. This volume is essential for basic scientists and
clinicians interested in NMR imaging.

Contents

1. The Role of Nuclear Magnetic Resonance In Medicine

TECHNICAL CONSIDERATIONS
2. BasicPhysicalPrinciples
3. ImagingTechniques
4. Instrumentation
5. Basic Principles and Biologic Research Applications
6. TissueCharacterization

CLINICAL APPLICATIONS
7. AnatomicApproachtoNuclearMagneticResonance

Images of the Brain
8. Central Nervous System
9. Nasopharynx

10. Neck
11. Chest
12. Cardiovascular System
13. Liver, Gallbladder, Spleen, Pancreas, Peritoneal Cavity

and Alimentary flibe
14. KIdneys and Adrenal Glands
15.PelvIs
16. MusculoskeletalSystem
17. Pediatric Applications

GENERAL AND ANCILLARY CONSIDERATIONS
18. Contrast Media
19. Biophysical Phenomena and Health Hazards of

In Vivo Nuclear Magnetic Resonance
20. Siting
21. EconomIc Considerations18Â½x 11 Illustrated $79.00

-..

ORDER FORM (Prepayment Required)

Please send me copies of

Clinical Magnetic Resonance Imaging
at $79.00 per copy. Check must be in U.S. dollars, drawn on a
United States bank.
Residents of California please add $5.14 tax. Postage and Handling

Payment
A. Checkâ€”Payableto

Radiology Research and Education Foundation
B. Visa Bank Americard

C. Mastercard

included

Mail to:
Radlolo@j Postgraduate

i: Education
0 UniversItyofCalifornia

Room C324
0 ThIrd& ParnassusAve.

San Francisco, California
94143

â€” (415)666-5731

Expiration Date ___________
Mo/Yr.

# ExpirationDate__________
Mo/Yr.

AA,b.@

City State

Daytime Phone
Zip

Area Code



DOES
CONTAMINATION

SCAREYOU?

It should. Now you
can protect your injectables
from contamination with
PARAMEDICALTMSyringe Luer
Caps from International
Medical Industries. When
working with pre-filled syr
inges, blister packaged Iuer
caps provide convenient safety
from contamination.

Packaged instrips,Iuercaps
come perforated for individual
dispensing, thus retaining
sterility until needed. Con
tamination from handling is
avoided through the E-Z hold
design of the mini blister
package. The caps feature
secure luerlock fittings,and
taperedends.

Case of 100, 500 and 1,000
Syringe Luer Caps are available
exclusively from:

INTERNATIONAL
MEDICAL

INDUSTRIES
570 PleasantSt.

Watertown, MA 02172
1-800-624-6242

I
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@ New@@ TECHNIQUES,DIAGNOSTICS;AND;
@:ADVANCESIN NUCLEARCARDIOLOGYedited by

@ Mary D. Osbakken, William C. Reeves and Fred W.
@ Flickinger.Designedfortheprofessionalaswellasthe
@ novice, this text provides a comprehensive explana

I tion of nuclear cardiology techniques. Contributors
@ discuss technical aspects of computers and their use
@ in nuclear cardiology, describe clinical methods used

I@to performoptimal nuclearcardiologystudies,illus
1tratetheuseofnuclearcardiologystudiesinclinical

situations, and introduce advances in the field of car
â€¢idiac imaging. â€˜83,$53.50

@ New@ THERAPY AND THANA
TOLOGYeditedby RichardJ.Torpie,LeonardM.

@ Liegner, Chu H. Chang, Austin H. Kutscher, Kenneth
fl L. Mossman and Kenneth Luk. Emphasis in this book

is placed on the psychosocial aspects ofcare provided
by the radiation therapy team. The contributors
present strategiesto help patients cope with cancer,
describeenvironmentalconsiderationsin planning
the radiation therapy unit, and discuss the rights of pa
tients and ways to explain facts concerning patient
treatment and prognosis Dec â€˜83about $21.75

We fill all ordersin 24 hoursâ€¢Bookssenton approval
Mastercard, Visa&prepaid orders sent postpaid

@@@ T:@ on@@ â€¢Write orcaH@j@7@89-89SO

@.@@ H@2:@ @i@y@@ â€¢@

@@ t'
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INSTRUCTOR
NUCLEARMEDICINE
State University of New York at Upstate Medical Center is
seekingcandidatesfora positionasInstructorof Nuclear
Medicine Technology.This is a full-time position which
carries a faculty appointment.

Qualifications include graduation from AMA approved
nuclearmedicinetechnologyprogram,certificationby
ARRT or NMTCB and some teaching experience.
Baccalaureatedegreedesirablebut not required.Some
computerexperienceuseful.Excellentstartingsalary
plus an outstandingbenefitprogram.

To apply please forward resume by 11/30to: Charles E.
Duxbury, R.T.,Assistant Administrator, Division of Nuclear
Medicine 750 E Adams Street Syracuse NY 13210.

I@

@$L::J

AMR CORPORATION
Milford,CT . 32A

ATOMIC PRODUCTS
Center Moriches, NY 2A

BAYENGINEERING
San Francisco, CA 52A

CADEMAMEDICALPRODUCTS
Middletown,NY 31A

CANBERRA INDUSTRIES
Meriden, CT 16A

CAPINTEC, INC.
Ramsey,NJ 45A

CLINICAL ASSAYS
Cambridge, MA 6A

COMARK,INC.
Elmhurst, IL 27A

DIVERSIFIED DIAGNOSTIC PRODUCTS
Houston, TX 24A

EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY
Rochester, NY 22A, 23A

EDC/MEDICAL IMAGING
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Branford, CT 3A

PICKER INTERNATIONAL
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Monrovia, CA 40A
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Houston, TX 28A
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New York, NY 53A, MA, 55A, 57A
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Announang

thenewfamilyof
MultIfbrinatlmagers
fromMedx
its packed with hot new
@dMs.But chancesare

you'llgofor months
withoutgivingIt a
thought.
No quirks. No idiosyncrasies.
No peculiar personality traits to
cause headaches. The new Medx
Mfl justgoesalongdoingits
job with monotonous, boring
dependability. But, then again it
does have a number of dynamic
features that are pretty hard to
come by in the Multi-Format
Imager market. Like a 16-bit
microprocessor at its heart that
recalls settings at a touch. Or its
interfacing capabifities with
gamma cameras, C.T., ultra
sound, and X-ray systems. Or its
ability to give you either 8x10 or
11x14 format without expensive
options.

MEDXNUCLEARSYSTEMS
501 SouthVermontStreet
Palatine, Illinois 60067
312/991-0660

Even the MR price tag won't
make you sit up and take notice.
Its sensible, affordable price
makes it the most cost efficient,
best value for the money family
of Multi-Format Imagers on the
market.

When it comes right down to it,
the new Mfl Multi-Format
Imager family is just like
everything you've come to
expect from Medx. Smart.
Reliable. And backed by un
swerving service and factory

support.

For immediate information on
this new family of Mfl Multi
Format Imagers, call â€”
800/323- 3847 or Telex 206689.

,, INC.
South Vermont

Palatine, Illinois 60067
312/991-4111

See us in Booth 2726 at RSNA.



Designedand
builtformaximum safety

MPIXenonvial
remains in shipping container

at all times, including administration.Assurescorrectdosage
with MPI Xenon Xe 133 Gas
(XenonXe 133)10or 20 mCivials.

Lightweight, durable metal
construction

medi+p@Â©@
MEDI-PHYSICS, INC., EMERYVILLE, CALIF
SUBSIDIARY OF HOFFMANN-LA ROCHE INC.

5801 ChristieAvenue,Emeryville,CA94608. ForMoreInformation,Please Call(415)652-7650.
Inside California Toll Free (800) 772-2477. Outside California Toll Free (800) 227-0492.

Easyto load
Convenientoperation

(XenonAdministrationUnit/MPI)




